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Fret.a. Name 
Guy Mollet 

, 

As Premier 
PARIS (Wednesday) III - The 

French National Assembly by a 
)lig IIUljority today approved Guy 
YoUet as French premier. 

The vote was 420-71 with 83 ab
stentions. Mollet's victory had been 
assured by earlier promises of di
versified political support. includ· 
ing the Communists. 

MoUet heads a Republican Front 
bloc. His confirmation as Premier 
bid been expected ever since 
Jacques Duclos, the Communist 
floor leader, anounced his party's 
151 yates would be cast for the So
dllist party's secretary general. 

The Communist backing camc 
desllite Mollet's policy statement 
demandin, reinforcement of the 

Fire Sweeps Des Moines Paint Store Eden Wants 

WASHINGTON IA'I-The possibil
Ity or stationing United Nations 
for~s between I rael and her 
Arab neighbor Ifas brought up by 
Britain Tuesday in tilC Eisenhow
er-Eden talks but the idea report
dly gOl a cool American recep

tion. 
A spokesman reporting on the 

conferences between President EI
senJlower and Prime Ministet· 
Eden told n wsmen that no ded
liion was reached on the proposal, 
which he said was advanced as a 
Y. ay to secure peace in the Middle 
East. 

Americ.n. Lullewar", 
American officials indicated that 

Eisenhower and SecretarY 'of Stat~ 
DuUes were lukewarm toward the 
idea. 

North AUantic Treaty Organization I 
and renewed efforts toward ~uro- FIREMEN blNE THE ROOF of the Fine Arts Building in downtown De. Moines Tuesday afternoon to 

The spoke man aL<;o said thal in 
Tuesday's talks. the <Jue lion oC 
Red Chlna's possible admission to 
the United Nation.~ came up, along 
with Britain' desire to ease ellist
ing controls on commerce with lhe 

pean unity. litht a blate which is believed to h.ve started In the attic 0' a second floor apartment. A woman who lived 
Communist Hope on the .econd floor Ind I flremln were r,ported overcome by s'mok •. The French Gla" and Pllnf Co. I, 

Duclos apparently is ignoring _I_oc_a_te_d_ on_ th_e_ fi_rs_t_f_loo_ r_o_f_the __ ._tr_uc_tu_ re ____ _ 
these planks in Mollet's plaUorm in 
bope ~t the Communists can 
c;ventually embrace the Socialists 
In a poPular front leftist govern
ment. 

Terrorism WIlS reported through
out Algeria as the Assembly pre
pered to vote on Mollet's bid. 
French authorities in Algeria said 
Tuesday night 76 rebels were killed 
In a series or scattered engage
ments. 

1'he nationalist rebels who de· 
mand. ind(!pendehce from France 
m being plll'sued in a large mili
tary action along the Algerian
Moroccan (rontier. 

Monet wrapped up his plat{orm 
in ' a 47-page statement which 
streSlled a solution of the Algerian 
crisis as the governmcnt's gravest 
problem. 

NATO and Pelce 
NATO, he said, "has been and 

remains the guarantee of the main
tenance of peace and liberty." He 
lII'8ed a new attempt at East-West 
neeoliations, starling wilh disarm
ament. 

During the recent election cam
paien, Mollet disployed his dis
taite for communism with the 
statement now much repeated: 
"The Communists don 't belong to 
the' 'left or the right, but to thc 
East." 
-At 50. Mollet has held posts in 

Ihree postwar cabinets. but while 
his par~y has been out oC power in 
the past five years he has given 
most of his lime to the Council of 
Europe which hopes some day to 
~cornc a European parliament. 

Mother Goes Free 
Ib Daughter's Death 

PHILADELPHIA IN! - Refusing 
to exact "legal revenge," a judge 
Tuesday freed under suspended 
sentence a wealthy mother who ar
ranged the abortion that killed her 
22·year-old heiress daughter. But 

. the couPle who perCormed the Il-
legal operation received prison 
terms. 

Judie Vincent A. Carrol spared 
Mrs: GertrUde Silver. 49, a jail 
term on ,rounds lhat "the memory 
oC this dreadCul tragedy . . . ~ ill 
lie substantial and overwhelming 
punishmeIJt ... 

·Mr. and Mrs. Milton Schwartz, 
bI whose apartment Mrs. Doris 
,Jean Ostrelcher died last Aug. 24, 
rt!ceived 3 to 10 year prison tcrm~. 
They had pleaded "no deCense," 

Mrs. Silver had pleaded "no de
feDSe" to charges of being an ac
CI!~ry. 

<.~ 'Today's 
EXlminations 

WEDNESDAV, FEB. 1 
... "'. Classes which meet first 

On MoodilY at 9:30. 
. "I.",. Classes which meet first 

GIl Monday at 3:30. , p."'. Classes which meet first 
OQ Tlleaday at 10:30. 

, p.m. All sections of Malh. 22: 
~, 22:2:1, 2: 16, 22 :5, 22:3; Comm. 
":103, IA;lll. 

7 p."', Classes which meet {irst 
01 Monday at 11:30. 
... 
~.pOrt'Woman Escaped 
From Oakdc:de Hospital 

An Independence woman was re-
. JICirtea to have escaped Monday 

from the Oakdale Sanitorium at 
o~, J!wa City police revealed 
Tufldiy. ' . 

'!'be "oman, listed as Gladys 
Budde, 30, was described as "good 
Iooi1Dg." wllh dark hair and dark 
eyes and 'wu wearing a black fur 
~t, black sweater with a white 
collar and black skirt. 

Ike Gives Up Bond 
Financed Road Plan 

WASHINGTON IA'l-President EiRenhower Tucsday gave up his fight 
to pay Cor a big highway program lhrough bond isslIl's. Ill' agn'('d to a 
Democratic plan lo finance the roads with lax incn·lIses. 

Chairman George H. Fallon (D-Md.) of the Hou. e Roads llubcommit
tee. chief supporter of increased Laxes, hail d th Pr sid nt's d cl ion 
as "a big help to sponsors of pay-as-you-go road building .. 

Eisenhower's decision-not unexpected-was report l'd by House Rr-
publican Leader Joseph Martin of ' 
Massachusetts. He told reporters 
after a White House meetin, of 
GOP legislative leaders the Presi
Clent hod decided either to "give up 
the roads" or accept the Demo· 
cratic financing plan. 

. Nature of Tax 
Martin said Eisenhower took no 

position on the nature of the tax 
increases. U's up to the House 
Ways and Means Committee to de
termine that. Marlin said. 

House Speaker Sam Rayburn 10-
Tex. 1 said last week tile tax pro
gram probably would involve new 
levies of about $14 billion, all to be 
paid by highway users in tiH~ form 
of increased federal taxes on fuel . 
trucks, tir<~s and tubes. 

No time limit was specified, and 
Ways and Means Committee offi· 
cials said Tuesday the duration of 
the program had nol yet been de· 
cided. 

Introducu New Bill 
Fallon has Introduced a new 

highway bill calling Cor fed raJ· 
slate expenditures of about 51 1i 
billions over a is-year period. The 
federal government would put up 
some 37 biUions of the lotal. 

Fallon said It was unlikely thc 
Cederal program could be [in anced 
with an increase of less than a cent 
a gallon on gasoline. The federal 
tax il! now two cents a gaUon. 

Fallon's measure, like the Eisen
hower program, emphasizes de
\elopment of a 40,ooo-milc network 
of inlerstate superhighways. The 
federal gpvernment would conlri
bule 90 pc!r cent of the cost of this 
network, the states the remaining 
10. 

2 . Missing in , 
Plane Crash 

PI'ITSBURGH IR'l -An Air Force 
twin-engine plano ditched in the 
turbulent, bonc-chilling Mononga· 
hela River Tuesday when it appar
ently ran out of gas two to three 
minutes from an airport. Four oJ 
the six men the Air Force said 
were aboard were rescued. 

The craft, a 825 bombe: con
verted for passengets, sank in 
about 18 Ceet or water less \h,)D 
two minutes a[ter it macie the 
crash landing six miles Irom down
town Pittsburgh. 

Police, a heroic truck driver, and 
rivermen combined to pull thn four 
survivors from the stream. None 
of the survivors suffered St!riolls 
injury. 

"I Celt like a block of ice ·.vllen 
I was brought into shore," said 
M.Sgt. AlIred J. Alleman, 36, Las 
Vegas, Nev. " I was hanging on a 
log with the others but it coulcln't 
support all of us and I set out for 
shore because ( guess I'm an 
above-average swimmer. " 

The others survivors are Maj. 
William L. Dotson, 33, pilot, San 
Antonio. Tex.: Capt. John F. Jam· 
ieson, 32, Mechanicsburg, J>a .; and 
A.2.c. Charles L. Smith. 19. Phila· 
delphia. 

Plan To Ease 
Farm Taxes 

WASHINGTO IR'l - The 1I0u~1.' 
unanimously approved an estimat
ed $60 million a year relief for the 
farmer Tuesday by voting to ex
empt lhem from [cd ral taxes on 
gasoline used in farming. 

The exemption is one or the nine 
polntli in Pr' idcnt Ei. enhoy. er' 
farm relief program, but bolh Re
publicans Dnd Democrats claimed 
credit for it. The roll call votL was 
387-0. 

Farmers, ilkI.' the resl of t.hr 
cUn nry. now have to pay a fed· 

ral tax of two cent a gallon on 
g'asoline they buy. The n w legis
lation would (,Xl.'mpt them [rom tJIC 
tax on gas and special (uels when 
they arc u d for agricultural pur· 
poses. Fuel liS d on th highway 
would till be taxable_ 

Dulles To Address 
ISC Graduates 

AMES IN! - Seer tory o[ Stoce 
John Foster Dulle ha ' accepted on 
invitation to deliver th comm 'nce
ment addres at Iowa Stal' Col
lege June 9. college oCCicialR an· 
nounced Tuesday. ' 

Dines, a member of PreSident 
Eisenhower's cabinet since 1!J52, 
has been activc in nation::.1 and in
ternalionol alf::.irs sincc 1907. That 
year he was secl'clary of the JJ adue 
Peace Conference. 

The Weather 

Snow 

& 

Colder 

Chine Communists. 
The conCerence apparenliy fail

ed to settle connicting American
British views on th se twin prob· 
l<-ms. The spokesman said the 
United States remains opposed to 
Red Chinese membership in lhe 
tiN and that the policy o[ Britain, 
which recognlzt:s Red China, has 
not changed. 

Wide Rln,e Tllk 
Thc conference spokesman saId 

the m<' lings covered a wide range 
of problems, including 11 possibl 
meeting between Secrelary oC 

More cold wl.'ather is predicl- State Dull sand Prcmler Chou 
ed for Iowa City for the ncxt En-lai o[ Red China. Chou's specch 
five days. tie wealh rm:m said threatening "war if necessary" lo 
Tuesday. Aloin the prediction sain control of Formosa also was 
• is heavy snow ranging from four discussed, he said. 
lo eighl inchl.'s over the state. Eisenhower and Eden, on this 
I Tcmperatures arc expected to second day o( conferences, ap
avcrage 10 to 15 dcgr e~ below pea red to be concentrating on the 
normal highs of 36 and normal crisis-ridden Middle Enst whcre 
lows of 17 dcgrl.'l.'s. th"'re is seriou threat of war b~-

The high today will be about I t~l.'en Israel and the Arab coun-
20 degrees in Iowa City. I tries. .. _ . 

However lowa is not tile only The Joml British - Am rlcan 
state to suCfer from cold weath r . pokes men said both leaders are 
The Weather Bureau predicted ' looking into this problem with the 
Tuesday that February would hope or arriving at some preven· 
l1vcra~e below sl.'asonQI norm& live formula. 
o\, r most of the country wc t o( * * * 
the MiSSissippi. Nasser T~ Pull Troops 

Cloudy ski s, will preyail over Back If Ilrael Agrees 
ea tern Iowa today With snow .. 
predicted Thursday. LONDON III .- A British La~r 

Frigid Air Mass . 
Overtakes Europe 

LO. DON IA'! - Frigid air masses 
SW()('pinJt eastward from Siberia 
clamped a wintry grip on Europe 
Tuesday night, dl~nlpting land und 
sea traffic and cou ing al I n~t 
two death. 

Arctic wcalh r prevailed in nu;;. 
sia. Moscow had its coldest lI il:ht 
in J5 Yl.'ars - 36.4 below. Wal's3w 
radio sdid traffic was paralyzed in 
Ule center of the city and "scores 
oC people were Laken to hospitals 
with frozen noS('s. ears and hands." 

Norway. Sweden and Denmark 
experienced bitter weather. The 
Swedish weatherman aid the c(lld 
snap was the worsl in LO ycars. 
Temperatures ranged ft:om 3 below 
in Stockholm to 64 below in norlh
ern Sweden. 

The cold wave also swept into 
northern Haly. 

Married 62 Years 

party leader aid Tuesday PremIer 
Abdul Gamal Nasser is wtlling to 
pull back Ern'ptian troops one kilo
meter (about • of a mile ) from 
tile lsraeJi (rontier if the ISl'aelis 
do the same. 

AICred Robens, the oppositian 
Sociallst Coreign af[alrs expert, told 
a Foreign Press Assn. luncheon 
thot Nasser mad~ the lstatemellt lO 
him in a recent talk in Cairo. 

~anada Refuses To 
Okay Red China 

O'ITAWA, Ont. III-The Canadian 
government said Tuesday that 
after deliberating over the ques
tion it has decided to continue 
withholding recognition, of Red Chi
na. 

In a major policy statement, For
eign Secretary Lester B. Pearson 
told the House or Commons the 
government felt this was the right 
policy now but did not rule out 
eventual recognition. 

The Air Force listed S.Sgt. Wal
ter E. Socey, 32, Palmer, Ala~ka . 
crew chief (or the night, as missing 
along with an unidentified passen
ger whose name was withheld 
pend in, notification of kin_ 

MOMENTS SHARED by Mr. and Mrs. Dayid A. Edwlrd., • W. 8urlintfon St., during 62 yelrs of "'Ir· 
ried life were reviewed Tuesdl, on tfleir .nniverslry. The Edwar~. were ",arrled In IIf4--M w .. 24 and 
the bride, ' 19. Mrs. Edward. vividly reciU. their honeymeon trip to Del MoInes. She wid .... y 
traveled by bobsled from their home nelr . Oxford to Cltch a train .• t Homtlteld for Du Mol.... "w. 
eVlded thrH charivari plrtles in the proce"," she Idlted. 

~.or.wegians Seize 
8 More Russian 
. , 'Fi hing Trawlers 

Launch Fund Drive 

HELPING TO LAUNCH the Old Gold Development Fund drive now 
being conducted by .Iumni of SUf, Normln Shiffer, left, low. City, 
oHers hi. c!leck Ind receives congrltul.tions from SUI Pr •• ldent Vir· 
gil M. Hancher with the .pproval of Robert Buckmaster of Wlterloo, 
pre.ldent of the SUI Alumni Aun. ShaHer i. a member of ttle Fund 
Council. 

N:ame 2·1 Goals 
for:' Alum,lli Fund 
The SUl Al\lmni Association on- .~-""· ---------

I'\0unced Tueiiday ~l objectives fOr fer, pr sident of Ole First National 
tile Old (lold Development Fund Bank or Iowa City. 
(OGDF), contln~ini program oC Hancher and Buckmaster are ex. 
annual alumni giving, established officiO members oC the council. 
last summer. 

The fund will be supported by 
c(lnlributions from SUI alumni. 

Thcre are four general areas 
which the fllhd will support. The 
areas arc: research projects, stu
dent aids, general university Ilnd 
specia l projeCts. . 

The obj c)tives were s lected by 
lhe fund council from morc than 
100 recomrtl('ndations made by SUI 
deans. department oil ad , and fa

, The campaign wiJ) try to stress 
the number of people contributing 
to the fund. not the amount each 
person contrIbutes. 

Oenerel Contributions 
Alumni will be encouraged to 

contribute to the general fund rath
er than for specific projects so 
that the money can be used where 
the n d is greatest. 

Alumni may specify that contri· 
butions go "for aU-university ob· cully. 

Impertlnt Step jectives. for research, for special 
sur President Virgil M. Hancher projecls, (or sludent aid" or one 

termed the fund the most signifi- of the specifically ouUlned pro· 
cant step yet taken by the organ- jects thal the Cund supports. 
!zed alumni of Iowa in the interest Contributions are ta,,-deductible. 
oC their university. The specific fund calegories un· 

"The Cund raising campaign will der "research projects" are: 
be carried out almost entirely by 1. Development of .n utlflclll 
djr ct m811 requests to alumni," kidney to remove body wastes of 
Loren Hickerson. SUI director oC persohs with temporary kidney 
alumni records, said. failure. 

Central otriee ror lhe fund is in 2. Commlsslonin, of compo.ition 
the Alumni Association building, in or ~riginal works 01 music for the 
Iowa City, he said. UI Afusic Department. 

"An exc~ptlon to the general dir-
ect mail procedure is a personal 3. Testln, of nltivi apelkers of 
solicitation compaign being organ- unusual languages to help deveJop 

C d 'k a syslem of numerical symbols 
i,zed in e ar Rapids, ' Hic erson for inter.language communication. 
said. 4_ Science re ... rch I" the metab-

"The campaign will be head d by olism oC dilrerent species o{ para
a general th4irman and vice-chalr- sites. including the blood para
men. Zone captains .will be in sites responsible ror certain dis
charge 01 soliCitations in different cases in man. 
areas o{ the city," he added . 5. Ex,ansion of the tl.sue b.nk 

Re .. on fer Fund ill the SUI Department oC Surgery 
The reaRon (or establishmcnt o[ which makes possible the process 

lhe fund is stated in the Cund and storage of ' human artery and 
"Worker's Manual." skin grafts for subscquen~ usc on 

"In state institutions, the tuition patients as needed. 
and fe{ls paid by students. together •. Cooperative study with other 
with state appropriated money, pro- Iowa colleges in soil field work 
vide for 8 substantial part of the basic to ~j) conservation and flood 
total institutional program," the control programs in Iowa and other 
manual states_ states. 

"But these sources, under law. 7. Study .. foKi.1 ,rewth In chil-
can never be expected to provide w'en to provide scientifiC data for 
the whole program. A great many various fields of dentistry. 

Claim Soviet 
Ships Were 
Inside Limit 

OSLO. Norway t.fI-Norway an
nounced Tue day night its ntIvy 
ha seized 13 Russian trawlers in 
Norwegian fishing waters but 
olh rs sUIi ar attempting to in
vade the four-milt> coastal belt. 

Monday Norway announced that 
she had taken live fishing vessels 
in the waters. 

The Norwegian Embassy In Mos
cow has been instructed to delivl.'r 
a sharp protest to th Soviet For
eign Ministry. 

Observers here said tbe invasion 
o£ the rich herring banks off Nor
way's western shore is taking on 
lh aspect oC a careCully planned 
campaign. 

KHP Returnin, 
The Soviet trawlers keep return

ing every time they are cha ed 
away by naval veHsc •. 

Lt. Comdr. Bjarne Eia. com
mand r of one navy patrol , said 
Tuesday night Soviet radio opera
tors on the trawlers are trying La 
jam communicalions ~lwccn th 
Norwegian craft. Two of the trawl
ers taken Tucsday had 10 be haltl'd 
by warning shots. 

More Norwcgian torpedo boats 
and the frigate Tromsoc are en 
route to the scene of action oft Ale
sund. Norwegian fishcrmen reporl
ed betWClen 30 and ao au illn . '55-

Is are in the area . 
Three of the trawlers seized 

Tuesday were taken by lhe sub
marine tender Sarpen. 

T Iken to Police 
CapLains o( the Soviet trawlers 

were taken to police headquartets 
in Alesund (or questioning. All but 
one reCused to talk pending arrival 
of a representative (rom the Sovipt 
Embassy in Oslo today_ 

Dispatches received in Oslo said 
resentment against the RlIs~ians 
was running high in Alesund. Fish-
rm n there were already bitter 

over Russian rpfusal to let Nor
wegians catch seals in the White 
Sea. They said the RlISsians claim 
a 12-mile boundary as against Ule 
4-mile Norwegian bound::.ry the 
Russians have been violating. 

Acting on unoUicial reports, thl:! 
Norwegian navy Monday dispatch
ed two motor torpedo boats Irom 
Bergen to intercept the Russian 
fleet . 

Fire Warnln, Shots 
Norwegian naval headquartel's in 

Oslo said the torpedo boats cap· 
tured and boarded Cour trawlers. A 
spokesman said they fired wOlning 
shots from their machil1" guns be
fore the Russian depot ship Tam
bow howe to . 

In Tuesday's action by thc SIII'
pen, the Russian trawler CI'CW:; 
first cut lheir equipment and head
ed for the open sea. Then they rl'
turned. said the spokesman , and 
calmly resumed their fishing. 

The Norwegian naval crafl s~ for 
involved have not carried nough 
men to blIard more than the (; Ight 
ships already captured. 

Bi",r Editori.l. 
All Oslo daily newspapers exccjJt 

the Socialist government organ. 
Arbeiderbladet. Tuesday devllted 
bitter editorials to the Russian lish
ing invasion. 

Norway first claimed the 4-milc 
boundary in 1952 and at the time 
informed all interested go\'ern
ments, amonll them the Russiar.s. 

Polio Porchlight 
Drive Nets S 1,266 

vital. adjuncts of university opera- •. Development of the celledlon 
lion - scholarships, extensive re- of records and manuscripts oC [OWl 
search, many kinds oC public rela- bearing on the economic, social 
tions activities - must be 'provided and 'political Life in Iowa to aid in 
from olher sources." graduate study in American his
. The wnd will be administered by tory and related fields. 

lhe OGDF Council, set up last sum- t_ Explorltion ot the Interrel.· The Iowa City March of Dimes 
mer. sur provost Haney H. Davis tionmips between religion and sci- Porchlight Campaign netted a total 
is chairman of the council. . coce through research, lectures. oC $1.266.85 Tuesday night, Cam-

Robert R. Buckmaster, president conferences and discussions among paign Chairman Ellis Brekke re-
of the Alumni Association appoint- selected scientists and clergy. ported_ 
.ed four SUI aJumni to the council: 10. Futherence .. ltudl .. In elee· The drive marked the close of 
Roy L_ Krueger, president oC the tronic processin~ of television im- the 1956 campaign_ During the 
Hubinger Co . .of· Keokuk; S. David mages with particular reference to drive all residents who wanted to 
Peshkln, lawyer, 0' De~ JVloines; improv!! readability of X-ray films. contribute to the March of Dimes 
Prof. Emeritus Fred M. Pownall, . n. Co",pre~nslv. ,u,.e., .. the were requested to tum on their 
o[ Jowll; Ci~, former SUI. direcl.?' Jdolt populatJo~ of ~n entlr~ Iowa porchiights. About 40 canvassers 
o{ publications; and Byron L. Stl- county to proVide m(ormation on llectet'J th do tl 
ford. lawyer, of Sioux Cit~. retirement plans and activities to c°Last ~ P na h~ru:;t D' t 

P 
...... ~HMtmbtrthe i ted the Institute of GerontolO'gy in their tal wa:e::.:~c byg abo~:V~-reSt...,.n, anc r appo n _ . ' 

Ihree members to the council: Da- The 1955. coJ1~on w~ hsted . at 

I \'i5; ~~p~, W. ~ow~. profes&or ALUMNI FUND- about $1,000. ThIS year s campatgn 
and head QI JDkhartics ana hydrau· total has been set at $10.000-$3.· 
lies at J;\1I; and No.-mafl B. 8har- (Continued on Page 5) 000 hi8her than last year. 

• 
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GOP Growing 
Once the southern del gates at Republi

can conventions were considered necessary 

evils. They came from states that didn't 
have a ghost of a chance of deli ering 

electoral votes to the COP in November. 

They were not repre entatives of a mass 

of voters. Th y w re delegates from small, 

private clubs - which i about all a Re

publicall organization in Ceorgia and 1is-

sissippi can be. ' 

Thl' year's cOllvention will see a 131'g r . 

and more nctive body of southern COP 

delegates - on('s that now l"rpresent.a bloc 

of potential GOP voters. 

Pr sident ( then General') Eisenhower 
broke lip the Dcmocratie control of the 
south in 1952, winning Virginia , Tennessee, 
Texas and Oklahoma. The COP penetrated 
farther into the south in the congressional 
1 clions of 1954, taking seat in Texas and 

Florida. 

States reccivc an increasc in sca ts ,lt 
GOP convention for an increase in vot's 
in presid en tial or congres ional elections. 
The Dcmocl'3L reward extra seats only 
when thc D cmocra tic presidential candi
date carr ies the state . 

Th re w<t" 1206 d ' I t'~a tcs a t the 1952 
Hcpublicnn convention. Therc will b 1323 
ot the 1954 eonvcntion , t1Il increase of 117 
delcgates. Of tI~c~e 117 exlra delegates. 102 
will ,be from the south. Every southern statc 
will receive extra delcgntc~. Mississippi wjll 
triple its delegation, going from five to 15 
scat '. 

• • • I 

At l'irst ,glance, one might say that 
Pr sldent Eisenhower's personality 1 re
sponsible for this increase in GOP votes ill 
the south. Carrying this further, one would 
conclude that when the Prrsidcnt leaves the , 

• the South 
political scene, so will the southern COP 
votes. 

This isn't so. Industry is bringing more 
money to the ~outh. The higher financial 
level brings mOre tcndency to vote Repub
lican. 

Yankees aI6'~ moving south. lany arc 
going to Florida, the outhern half of whi h 
is gradually betoming Republican. Many 
morc are going to Texas, taking their Re
publican political ideals with them. Fcwer 
urc going to other stutes, but the migration 
is stcady. 

It will coritilluc long after Pres l(.Ient 
Eisenhower ha left the national political 
~eene. 

• • • 
, hat will pen as th GOP grows in 

strength? The oest guess i that the wealthy 
.and middle clas~es w'1ll grndually drift into 
the Republican camp and form a solid Re
publican base. ithin a generation, Hepub
]jcan governors and senators may appear in 
southern states. 

The sou the liberal now has 110 place , 
to go. Most 'outhern Democr~ts are as 
conservative a middlcwestern l\epuhli
cans. As the G P grow', these con erva
tives probably \ ill drift in to th Republi
can party. LibOWlI eandidatc~ will come to 
the f01'e and pick up followings. 

111is will he to align the two American 
political parties Into two distinct camps. At 
pr sent, scouthern Democmts vote with 
R publican colleagues ill Cqngress more 
often than th·y vote with northern D emo
cr. ts. 

When the south is Lined lip in liberal 
Democratic and conservative Hepublican 
camps, party line votes will bccom fre
quent. The American ·political scene mny 
se distinct liberal and con ervative parties, 
as tlw L,lbor and Tory parties arc in Creat 
Britain. 

'.' _A Good Plan for Big~er SUI' 
The: State Boaru of Regents last year 

propos~ to the state legislature a new way 
to fjnUl\Ce building improvements at SUI. 
Iown State College, and Iowa State Teach· 

ers Collegt'. 

Now aU building imprqv ments (with 
the 'ex~ption of housing units) arc finan
ced by ' money appropriated by tile state 
legislarure. 

This, has proved unsatisfactory and 
would prohably be more unsatisfactory in 
the future. All three colleges are expecting 
~at increases ill enrollments within the 
~xt 15 years. They must be able to count 
on getting a specified omount for bUilding 
improvcments during those years if they 
arc 10 coutillllC to mel'! cdueation stand
ards. 

Stntc legislatures (Jow.,' illcluded) arc 
not reliable. Higher edu.:ation too often 
gets short shrift from J"urnl-clominatlJ legis
latures .. 

• • • 
T~e new plan would have guaranteed a 

steady f1ow.of money for the building im
provemelits - whieh include new class
rooms, remodeling, additions, land pur

chase ' and utilities. 

It would have permitted the iloard of 
Regents to sell bonds for the builcUngs, then 
pa. the bonds off with tuition money. The 
statc legi.s'ature would haye to appropriate 
thQr mOlley to cover the loss in tuition 

lit , • 
money. , 

The. plan was offered to the education 
appropriations sub-committees of tlle legis-

rAre You 
Everyone in their conversations uses the 

term "thc a~c;age American family." Better 

H~nes aoCY Gardens recently compiled ti,e .... 
fi~res of government and independent re-

se#chers to detennine tlte average family. 

. :rhe average family averages ~.5 per
so1¥. The husband 'and .wife are about 30. 

He was married when be was 24. His wife 
was 21. 

Hr. ~taR(k:i. fpl't. 8~ inchps and weiAh~ 

lature in the mlldlc of the p<tlit session. 
Th y gave it the once-over and turned it 

down. 
''They threW' it at us too fast ," one in· 

f1uential sub-committe mcmlx-r told The 
Daily Iowan. ~. t may be considered next 
time." 

tate edu~n official ' didl,l't agree 
,w~th this Op~1 ion, which .was the one pr -
vailiog among &tate legislators. 

The plan woa't be "thrown" at them too 
fast at the 1957 session of the legislature. 
11le legislative tax study committee, which 
is currently working on tax recommenda
tions for the )le~i legislature, has expressed 
intercst in the ~nance plan. 

It recently ll!W0inted three finnneial ex
perts to appraise the plan and make recom
mendations on it. 

\Vhen the next legislature convenes. it 
will have a detailed plan t1 ncl expert re
ports to guide its decisions. 

• • • 
This finance plan is not a cure-all for 

SUI's needs. SUI officials admit that it is 
far from perfect. But it is better than any

thing proposed so far. 
SUI needs the money for an estimated 

$24-million worth of improvements by 
1967. The last legjslature slashed SUI's ask
ings ruthle sly (from $4.3·million to $1.6-
miJlion). In doing 0, it passed the buck to 
the nex;t legislature. 

This buck-passing cannot contimfe. If 
·SUI is to have steady, necessary expansion, 
the next legislattlTe will have to approve a 
similar fiJlance plan or a better ooe. 

'Average'-? 
156 pounds. His wife is 4~<j inches shorter 

and weighs 133._ 
Food clail\'ls 30 per cent of their income, 

which averagtlli ,390 if they live in a city 
;lOd $3,460 if live on the farm. 

Their marriage has five chances in six 
of SUrviViJlg the first 10 years. The first 
year is the greatest danger 'pcriod for their 
uwriale. , . 
• Their 3-year-old car costs them $1,«Xi5 
per1'81T for paymea&i.anal ,!pbep. . .,., .... 

How O\'cr:lge :ue lOll? 

I 
I . , 

• 

I' ~ I Cioodl~~ b~ ~ean 

• 

/< 

. , 

"I 1//ade lip two [hied ('XlIlII.I. 011(' 1 /('/ slip alit early and the other i5 for real." 

Be:yan: Must (hange Altifude 
Calls for Re-examination of Social Problems 

rn Order To Meet Russian Threat 

Interpreting the News .-

Russian Note ' 
Won't' Hinder 
Eden Talks 

(jeneral noticed 
General Nollees must be I.U at The Dally [ow,," oWc. , Room 201 communS. 

catton. Cenler. by 8 a.m. Monday lor publicatlon In The D"lIy Iowan an l'ue'!!Y 
Notices [or other week days must he In by 5 p.m. two days prior to pubUc~tI..,· 
They must be typed or lelllbl), wrlllen and signed. They will not be • ..,.,p~ 
by phone. rhey will not be published more than one week priOlO 101 tho CVIDL 
The DaUy Iowan reserves Ihe rlllhl to edit notice •. 
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LIBRARY HOURS-The following 
hours will be in effect at the Uni
versity Library during the interim 
period: 

Friday, Feb. 3-7 :30 a.m. to 10 
p.m. 

Saturday, Feb. 4-7 :30 a.m. to 5 
p.m. 

Sunday. Feb. 5-1:30 p.m. to 10 
p.m. 
. Monday-Tuesday. Feb. 6 and 7-
7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Wednesday. Feb. 8-7:30 a.m. to 
2 a.m . 

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION_ 
Notice to students who are plan . 
ning to take Elementary' £duca. 
tion . It should be callefl. W",our 
attenlion that no student, Rl~ enter 
the undergraduate program In.Ele, 
mentary Education unless ]le mit 
out a formal application blank and 
receives the approval of the faculty 
of the department o( elementary 
education. Application blanks al'e 
available in room W-114 East Hall. 

DUPLICATE BRIDGE - There 
Desk Service will be no duplicate bridge lit the 

Friday. 
p.m. 

Feb. 3-8 a.m . to 4:50 Union until Feb. 12. 

Saturday. Feb. 4-8 a.m. to 11:50 
(Reserve closed) 

Sunday, Feb. 5-No Service 
Monday-Tuesday, Feb. 6 and 7-

la.m. to 4:50 p.m . 
Departmental libraries will pgst 

their hours. 

ATHLETIC LOCKERS-Students 
wishing to keep lockers in the 
Fieldhouse the second semester, 
check at the Equipment Room win
dow by Feb. 3. Otherwise the 
equipment will be removed and 
destroyed. 

BOOK EXCHANGE - The Stu
dent Council Book Exchange will 
receive books for sale Feb. 6 
Ulrough 8. Books will be sold Feb. 
8 lhrough ]0 and the 18th. Return 
money and unsold texts Feb. 14 
through 17. Refund on books which 
were sold but not current texts 
will be on Monday. Feb. l3 only. 

SUI DAMES - The SUI Dames 
beginning bridge group will meet 
on the Sunporl;h of the Iowa Me
morial Union at 8 p.m. Feb. 2. Mrs. 
Sue Woodburn is chairman. 

YWCA SHOW - The YWCA will 
sponsor a performance of "Pinoc
chio and the Indians" Feb. 4 at 2 
p.m. in Macbride Hall . Tickets will 
be available at Whetstone's Drug 
Store and the YWCA office at the 

COMMERCE WIVES-The Com· 
merce Wives Club will have an 
election of of(icers today at • 
p.m. in Conference Room 2 of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. Everyone is 
urged to attend. 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB - The 
International Club of SUI is honor· 
ing incoming and graduating over· 
seas students in a reception on 
Feb. 4 at 7:30 p.m. in the Wesley 
House Recreation Center. All memo 
bers are invited. They may bring 
their friends . There will be social 
and square dancing. 

MOUNTAINEERS - The 10wa 
Mountaineers wiU have' a winter 
encampment at Devil's Lake State 
Park, Wisconsin , over the weekend 
of Feb. 11 and 12. Activities will 
include rock climbing. cross-coUb· 
try skiing. ice skating and hiking. 
A choice of rugged outdoor camp
ing or the comfort o( a closed cabin 
and fireplace will be offered. Food 
and transporlation will be furnish· 
ed. Participants will depart from 
lhe Mountaineers Club House at 
6:30 p.m. on Friday the lOth and 
relurn by 9:30 p.m. Sunday. Mem· 
bers interested in attending are 
asked to register at Lind 's by Feb. 
8th. For additional informatiQn, 
phone Dave Appel . the outing lead· 
er III 8·0136. 

!owa Memorial U~ion. The event . JOB PLACEMENT _ The Na. 
IS open lo the pubhc. tional Security . Agency will be in. 

VETERANS - Publlc Law 550 

jThhc. I th ... (1cond of two 'liUel(,. 
by Brllt,,, Lawr Porty mpmbt>r 
Aneurin B~v.n dloe .. "lnll Am,'rican 
rorelen pOlicy nnd Ihe inlernatlonal 
r.ttuatlon . The articles nre excerpts 
(roln Bovan', book. In PI:lC~ or F':!3r, 
whleh w .. written In 1952" By J. M. ROBERTS Veterans: Regulations per mit 

lerviewing college graduates at all 
degree levels for career positions 
in the metropolitan area of Wash
ington D.C. Positions with the 
agency are in research. design and 
develo pmenl of electronic and 
electro-mechanical communication 
type of equipments. Agency rep
resentatives will interview at the 
Engineering Placement Service on 
Feb. 13 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. For 
further information contact your 
placement office. 

By ANEURIN BEVAN A.,.<lald Pro .. Ne ... , Anal),t monthly sign-up for January as 
l ember .1 Parll.me", President Eisenhower 's fast reo .;oon as the individual veteran com-

An effccti\·c answer to Russian ply to Moscow's latest "peace of- pletes his fi~al examina~ions. Vet· 
aggression involve!. a re-cxamina- fensive" cleared the air of any, e;ans may sign a~ the w~ndow o~t. 
tioll of our attitude lo the social thoughl among America's allies Side t.he ~eteran s Service Office 
problem in our own counlry. This that she might be going into bi- in Umversl.ty Hall Jan. ~O to Feb. 
may not be so urgent in the United laleral negotiations without them. 3 to qualify for benefits check 

. . scheduled for releas~ on Feb. 20 . 
Slates, where a buoyant economy It permits the talks wl~h Antho~y Public Law 550 veterans who do 
still apoear lo g[\e a rough salis- Ed n. to go forward Without diS' not plan to register al SUI for sec. 
faction to lhe people of that coun- traellon. ond semester should indicate this 
lry: nor in Britain where the suc· Premier Bulganin's o[(er of a fact at the time of lhe signing . 
cess of the Labour Government treaty of friendship has been laid J-!ours (or Siin.uP are 8 :30 a.m. t,o 
underpinned tile democratic con· away with the many other noon and 1 p.m. to 4:30 each d,ay. 
stitlltion. But it is otherwise in ficial, 
France. Haly. and certainly in istic 
those parts of th(' world where which 
hunger m~ets feudalism in head-on Union 
coli ision. to 

It is inde d a grim conclusion to Aneurin Bevan lations 
which we arc driven. Thc most ,relll/s Re-examillation the United 
valuable allies or the Soviet arc and Western 
lho e elemenls in society which ope. 
fight again~t ocial reformst [or rc~ources 00 weapons of war. she lnitial reaction 
Lhe c would rather ri&k war than too should be able to sel somcthing from abroad. and 
part with wealth ond privilege on aside for help lo backward areas; Eden's statement 
any great scale. We must face the and thr fact tllat the We tern on arrival in New R08ERTS 
inexorable logic of the situatwlI. POlYers wel'e ready to take these York that the President's reply 

Free political institl! 'ons do not slrps oughl to go far to convince was "admirable," have already 
excile people to de fund them with I ('r UlDl no aigressive military ae- taken lhe edge from any Soviet 
abandon against the threat o[ an- tion is inlendl.!d Ilgain~t her. attempt lo make il appear thal 
olher nation, if those inslilutions -0... America refuses peace. 
prove inadeC!uale to nrotecl their l IF THIS WERE DONE . th ex- The attempt will. of course. be 
\\oell.being at home. Liberal princi- ttnt of our movement awal' from made. Molotov laid the foundation 
pIes do not U'flve wilhout roots. the cat(lstrophe lowards which we for it in Prague Saturday by re
and those roots are fed by the con- arc now heading could be meas- marking that it was hard to s('e 
tentment. and therefore the love. o[ ur d in the increaSing proportion how anyone could turn down a 
tho e who sec in Lhem the pros- o[ our resources diverted [rom war t,reaty of friendship. But hardly 
pecls or progressive amelioral1on. eJSPCnditure lo peaceful develop- anyone can fail to understand the 

•••• Inent. Should the Soviet Union find President's explanation that it IS 
IT IS BECAUSE of lhese con- it possible to cooperate. it would the spirit. not the form. which 

sidcrations Lhat I bclie~e lhe guid- h('lp pal'Uy to solve the vexed ques· counts. 
ancc given lo the world by the tion of Inspection thal has proved The British press. which has 
United Stales Administration is uch a stumbling block to disarma- often complained when America 
wrong. They have mislaken lhe menl. brushed off Russian generalities . 
nature of the menace. and so they A contribution from the Russians docs not do so this time. This time 
not only prescribe the wrong rem· Lo the fX'ace plan 1V0uld at once the propaganda is quickly recog
edy. bUl th(!ir remedy it elf feeds begin lo restrict I,)viel con ump- nizcd and dismissed. and interest 
th danger. tion on arm~. It may be argued centers around the issues being dis· 

The scale of rcarmament urged that sho could accomplish this by cussed in Washington. 
upon the democracies by the reducinE( 'civil consumption. Bul ••• 
United States is a sOllrce not of we shall get nowhere by endless THE .FACT that Russia is out to 
strength but of weakness. The re- Sllspieion. stir up lrouble in the Middle East 
cent resignalions of Brilish Mini- There is nolbin~ complicated completely overshadows Bulganin's 
stcrs were occasioned by lhe be-lief about this propo~al. It should prove synlhetic honey. The emphasis ;11 
that Ule speed and scale of rearm a- ellsier to wor~ out in detail than Washiqgton is nol on any survey )f 
ment demanded by the United some o[ th(' military plan~ now Russian intentions. Her intentions 
Slates would increase world eco- dommating the altention of states· are accepted as clear. and the 
nomic tension~ La the point where men. Jt would guarantee the abo study is of ways to meet them. 
lhe Soviet diplomalic offen ive sorption of economic surpluses The lrend of lhinking on both 
would be as isted. And so it llas wherl' lhee threaten the li,relihood sides of he Atlantic now seems to 
proved. of ~il.lions of \\'or~people .. It c~uld be toward bringing Israel and the 

The problem [or mankind is how mobilize the cnergtes and Idealism Arab slales into negotiations - to 
to get world opinion foctl ed on of '!le~ and worn n everywhere. make a peace rather than prevent 
something which is not the presen~ OptimIsm and buoyancy would be- a war. 
hopeI 5S contemplation of the drift gm l~ lake the place of leaden 1t scems quite likely that Eden 
to war. [s it po sible tQ find here despa!r: . and Eisenhower will agree to offer 
also a catalyst which wlll rivet the PO~ltIV~ and. co~slructi\'e. effort some inducement-perhaps are
aUention o( the world on construc- of thiS. ktnd. With Its resultmg co· gionat economic development plan 
live tasks and optimistic ends? operation. would '?t' worth scores o[ lo go into effect when the opposing 

• ~. conferences on disarmament. sides have created an atmosphere 
THE GENERALS have given· us in which it is possible to work. 

the dates of despair. Suppose we Wooing the Reds ••• 
fix a date - towards which we THE ARABS have never seemed 
should at once begin to work - President Soekarno of Indonesia much interested in this approach. 
when a defini te perce" e of what appeared at a rail) last week with preferring to nurse their hate while 
we are now spending rm shall leaders of the Olmmunisl. Nation- continuing their ancient inefficien-
be set aside for the aceful de· alisl and Moslem parties ahd an· cies. , 
~elopment of backward parts 0 nouneed lhat henceforward there American influence in (srael and 
the world . woLlld be cooperation among these British influen'ce in certain Arab 

There are three essentials ror groups. His speech was interpreled slales is still su((icienlly strong. 
success. The date should be far as approval of Communist partici- however. so that' pressures as well 
enough away for preplU' tions to be pation in any new Indonesi~ gov- as inducement . elm be applied if 
made. It should be. ne enough to (;fnmen t. they art! willing to do so. At any 
excite hope and rage I'e- Soekarno said that the rally was rate. mutual procedure is likely to 
straint. And the percentage of the proof that the Uu'ee ideologies ,)f be agreed upon. 

HAWKEYE PAYMENT - All 
students, other than seniors. who 
have signed up for ~ 1956 Hawkeye 
may pay for lhern at the Cashier's 
o[(lce in University Han: The $5 
payn,ent must be made before a 
permit can be obtained [or sec
ond semester registration. 

TAU KAPPA EPSILON-All in
actiVe members of Tau Kappa 
Epsilon social fraternity interested 
in gelling an organization estab
lished here on the Iowa campus 
should get in touch with Stan 
Jones. B 150 Quadrangle or call 
extension 4349. 

BOOK EXCHAr-IGE-Persons in· 
terested in working at the Student 
Council Book Exchange during the 
weeks o[ Feb. 6-10 and 13-17 can 
contact Margaret Kimmel at the 
Alpha Xi Delta house. phone 218t'. 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 1, Us. 
UNIVERSITY calendar items are 
s~h.duled in the President's ... 
fice, .old Capitol, 

Friday, Feb. 3 
8 p.m. - Welcome to Stllte of 

Iowa Party for new foreign stu
dents-University Club Room$. 

Saturday, Feb ... 
10 a.m.-University Commence

ment-Fieldhouse. 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball. Wichita 

vs . Iowa-Fieldhouse. 
Monday, F.b. , 

2 p.m. - University Newcomen 
Club Tea-Iowa Memorial Union. 

Thursday, F.b, , 
1:30 p.m.-University Club Des

BABY-SITTING - The Univer- sert Bridge - University Club 
sity Cooperative Baby - Sitting Rooms. 
Ll:ague book will be in c/large of 8 p.m. - SUI Library presents 
Mrs. Esty McClurg from Jan. 17 "Recordings Commemorating ~b
to Jan. 31. Telephone her after ~ raham Lincoln's Birthday"--Sham· 
p.m. at 8-0704 if a sitter or jnfor- ballgh Auditorium. 
mation about joining the league is Sunday, Feb. 12 
desired. 7 p.m.-Union Board Free Movie. 

COM MEN C E MEN T ~N. 
N~UNCEiMENTS - Official iln
nouncemenls for February com· 
mencement have arrived. Orders 
may be picked up at Alumnus 
House, across the street east of the 
Memorial Union . 

"r Confess"-Main Lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Monday, Feb. 13 
7:30 p.m.-Basketball. Pu due 

vs. Iowa-Fieldhouse. 
Tuesday, Feb. 14 

10:30 a.m. - Graduate Lecture. 
"Farming Under Communism." by 
Lauren Sotho sponsored by Gradu· 

BOOKS FOR ASIA - The YWCA ate College and College of Com
and YMCA will sponsor a book merce-Scnate chamber. Old Cap
drive to collect used textbooks for ito\, 
use in Asian universities. The drive 4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 
runs from Jan. 31 to Feb. 6. Boxes Council - House Chamber. Old ' 
wiU be. placed in dormitories and Capitol. 
other university buildings for these 6:30 p.m.-Triangle Club Picnic 
books. Fraternities and sororities Supper-Iowa Memorial Union. 
will be contacted. Wednesday, Feb. lS 

GRADUATING SENIORS - Sen· 
iors graduating Feb. 4 c:m pick up 
their caps and gowns starting Feb. 
1 from 8 a.m. to noon and 1 to 5 
p.m. 

8 p.m . - University Concert, 
Course. Yehudi Menuhin - Iowa . 
Memorial Union. 

(For Inlonnallon r.cardlnc dates be· 
yond this schedule. lee ..... tv.llon. In 
Che oCClee of the Pr •• Id.n\, 014 
CwpltoJ.) -----------------------

oJ Ona Yaar Ago Today 
The Army's chief of staff testified that a projected 140,000 cut In 

Army manpower in these critical days would affect Ute safety o£.,.the 
nation and jeopardize security to a degree. 

oJ Fiva Yeors Ago Today '"\ 
SUI f~lernities may not be able to remain open if Congress passes 

the bill to draft 18-year-olds: 

, Tan Yaa", Ago Today 
_. An all party government for China was agreed upon to replace the 

wartime leadership of Generalissimo Chiang Kal-Shek. 

arms programme proposed to be nalionali m. Marxism and L lam On other matters of Anglo·Am· 
diverted to pe8ceful purposes can be united. • erican division. such as testing 
should be definite, SUbstantial, and Soekarno may know what h~ is atom bombs, blQCkading Red China 
capable of being expressed in doing when he invites the Olmmu- and keeping her out of the United 
terms or men and machinery. n~ to come in and put their reet Nations. the' two great . allies prob
. Tf'lt Sdviet Vlllon should be in- on the desk. lf so, be is a Red firth ably wlll not get..beyond Ute status , Twenty Years A .. " y_..Iay 
v~ to take part in lhese dis- columnist. If he doesn't know, he quo. But they can at-least discuss "tI7 '"f 
rtissiftn~ m; :'l IlOtrnlilll rontribIlIOl·. is unim:ll'ill:lbl>, ' ~tlll'i(\-CnlCl'Cn thrill lI'ilhlllll :my (c'nr of uililnt l'I'- Thr fI'irillw of flU' ~lain S"n:ltor Tlury r. I.on·: war; ;lpl'oilll rc\ tn lhr 
Since ~e SJlemiR so much of her 'l'HlDU E :11 nellon In the backgl'Ound . Senato to rill tho terlJl of h r husb ml. 

, J 
- ---- ---------- - -
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No F anlare For , Mencken's '10,965· Cars Former Councilman M.~:~~:!~~,:~~~,oon5h;neS'iII Nipped by'Revenooers' 

b I ' Boone Plea"s Gu',lty re t of a housewife charged with mother of riv childrcn ranging in UlCY destroyed the SS-ga.lloa still One ~/nesca L t A t R · I d U providing the family income by age from 2 to 13. and 20 gallons of mash. a e as c eg IS ere T E b' running a 55-gallon moon bine stjJl Tbe deputy said he and lwo fed- Farley said Irs. Bolen absolved _ ' '. 0 m ell emenf W~a[~~;t~ou~~; d~!Puty Sh riff tnl agents took Mrs. Bolen into her husband. who i unemployed, EDITOR' SOTE: a.be'" Mell •• b 
WtaJD1 a family Irl~n' .f the .\fellll ck. 
... _ B . 1.£0 aD. ..... Inl',Af'ablt 
-r.U.er A.,. l - •• rlnl" 'he lad 
1 aI. DtlPU~ the .... Ire '.r ", •• " 
• II. L ",ene-ken', la •• rUe-It A",. t 

.......... Mtawih 10 .11 .... Ih .er-
• 'f~I; II Vollwlb', .... rlpll ... 1 

I • ~rl" ~.,e"'."r. 

IY ROBERT McHUGH 

JlALTIMORE tfl-The "ineseap· 
.~e last act" or H. L. Mencken 

. "fI staged Tuesday in a way that 
';y bave proved he was wrong. 

'One of the crying needs oC the 
in this incomparable repub· 

. . " . the famed author once wrote, 
.. for a suitable burial service 

the admittedly damned." 

'La,t Ad' 

e thought it a shame tbat no 
had ever prepared "a libretto 

the inescapable last act" of ago 
tics like himself. Mencken died 
Iy Sunday. 
is friends and family met at 1 

p . Tuesday in a small room in 
ttke's Funeral Home, just 
und the corner from t524 Hoi· 

St. where the writer lived 
arly all of his 75 years. , 

hat transpired may have met 
at least some o[ Mencken's reo 
q'irements for an occasion "hap· 

H. L. Mencken 
'[nescapable Ulst Ad 

last journey. And that is what we 
are doing here." 

Then U,ere was another minute 
or two of silence before tbe closed 
casket and nowers as the small 
assembly kept faith with Menck
en' last request. 

Just a glimmer or gentle humor 

was added at the la t to crown the 
valediction to a man whose writ· 
ing sparkled with incomparable 
wit. 

Siegfried Weisberger-t.he irrc
pre ible - struggled in the haJl 
with an overcoat obviously many 
sizes too large for his not too ro
bu t lrame. 

'My c •• t' 
He looked up bewildered Cor a 

moment into the smiling face of 
Owens-a man, of heroic phy ical 
proportions. "SIegfried, J think you 
have my coat," aid Owens gently. 

Wei berger. who closed hi Bal
timore books hop in di gust because 
he aid "The age or the boob is 
upon us." recovered quickly and 
tretched upward gallantly 10 help 

the towering Owen ioto th coat 
Ulat was his. 

It was jusl enough to break the 
icc lind send Meneken's friends 
into the street smiling. 

Unobtrusively. the ca ket had 
been slipped out IInother entrance. 

Only August and another 
brother. Charles Menekcn. accom
panied it to the cemetery. 

Mencken's ashes will be buried 
beside those of his wife, who died 
in 1935 about live yellrs aner their 
marriage. 

ply graceful at\(1 consoling." .------------------------1 
No Sob. 

~There were no audible sobs to 
dIsrupt the calm. Yet survivors of 
his old "Saturday Night Club" ap. 
~arcd to Clnd consolation in stand· 
ldg quietly shoulder to shoulder as 
IIleY said goodbye to their fdend. 

Hamilton Owens, editor in lihief 
01 the Baltimore Sun papers. spoke 
brleny in behalf of Mencken's 
brother and life·lohg companion. 
August. 

Girl Singers-

On-the Records ' 
* * * By BILL DONALDSON 

-Some Outstanding 

* * * sing " Tho Lldy II • Tr.mp" or 
"Daddy" and you might lellve 

Record shops are (ull of girl sing· home, too. 
ers' albums these days. Some are Carmen McRae, a comparatively 
outstanding ; some are run-of·the- new discovery, has one on the 

A.bout 13 ,~ motor "elucles ~er Mason Farley id nlined the d fl'n. cu. tooy Tue day at her hom at of any connection with the IDlei' 
registered m John. on County duro Max W. Boone, former (ow a City dant as lIIr. Mary Bolen, 30, Tommy's Creek. He added thal liquor enterprise . 
ing the 1956 registration vcriod. I councilman, pleaded guilty to a 

Durink \hi' t\\'o month period. charge of embeulement by II ent l.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -,..... 
which ended Tue day. the county Tuesday in Johnson County Oi lrict I STA RT I N G 
registered 10,963 autos and 2.J21 1 Court. I - - 1_ CUy. r __ ..... . 
commercial vehicle . Judge Harold D. Evans con· 

Due to lh last minute rush to linul'd the case until April 21. Bond II 
beat tbe d IIdline and a lag in prO- was set at $1000. 
duction of 1951; plat at the Ana- Boone. indicled by the John on I 
mosa Men's Reformatory, thc ounty grand jury, withdrew his 
Johnson County JiclIIse bureau ran plea o{ innocent nler d earlier in \1 
out of plate late la. l weck. the o\'ember court term. 

The license bureau reC'Civcd Boone is accu cd of embezzling 
9,999 auto plates and 1.500 com mer- $2.000 frnrn F. W. Sclmocbe!en. of 
cjaJ plates from Anamo a. Lumlr )owa Cit~'. Aug. 8. 
W. Jansa. country lreasurer. said ---- --------
he had no idea when a new hip- • 
ment of plates would arrh·c. 

He added that Ulere would be II 

public notice is ued wil('n the ship' 
ment arrives. Late regi trant wiJI 
be reque ted to report to lhe li· 
cense bureau to pick up their 
plates. 

None Injured as 
Navy Guided 
Missile Crashes 

TODAY at 

Iowa City's Greatest 

I THE FAMOUS 

.., 

I : ... ~ 
PORTERVILLE, Oalir. UP! - A 

Navy guid d mis il(' crashed in an 
orange grO"e about ix miles outh 
01 here lIIonday. mi ing hall es 
about 200 yard away on each side. RbTH MOO R-BORaANI ~': , .~ I'" , Ll. Richard R. Williams, com
mand r of th Porterville National 
Guard unit. r porled : 

The mis ile WIlS not carrying an 
explosil'e warh od. It l('ft a crater 
about 20 feet (Icros and 12 reet 
deep. 0 one WaR hurt and no 
buUdings wcr(' d(lll1agl·d. 

I· 

NOW REDUCED FOR THE FIRST TIME! Y 

Nowl For tho fir.t time, get a ~rand n.w. highly .• tyl.d R.thmoor in tho luxurious B.r,.n .• 
fllbric at gr.atly r.duc.d pricn. Tho .. art tho sam. coats in tho .amo be.utlful .h •• 
which IOld for much, much mero .nly Ialt f.1I1 Hurry, while .tocks ar. complete I , 

'f 

"August wanted me to tell you 
what most or you already know. 
Henry didn't want funeral serviccs 
of any kind. All he wllnted was a 
lew rrlends to sec him off on his 

mill fare. Four 12·inch LP albums 
made an exceptionally favorable stands called " By Special R.· jiiii----------ii;i 

quo.t" (Decca $3.98>. The songs 
I at the Hotel I 
HAMILTON I 

Regularly 
Priced 
from 

impression on this critic. 

\ 

Creator of 'Winnie 
"Th. Southorn Style" (Decca are. standar.d and the style is ~ot 

$3.98) is the perfect title lor Jeri entirely unique. Yet, when MISS 
Southern's new album. lor her McRae ~rl~rms, she creates not 
style is one of the few unique ones only an l~tImate atmosphere b~t 
in the popular repertoire, and this sh~ also smgs like she means It. 

The P h' D' d' . f II d' I J i ThiS album (eatllres. among 
00 les recor gives It u ~sp ay. er others, "I Can't G.t St.rted," "You 

never sounded better In number Took Ad t f M " ilL I 
like " One Day I Wrote Hi5 Name van av. 0 e, ov. 5 

~
HARTFIELD' England IA'l-A. A. Upon tho Sand," " Th. Gyp.y in H.r. T. Stay::' and "JUlt One of 
ilne 74 author o( the best sell· My Soul," lind " I' ll Tak. Ro. Tho .. Thing •. 

ing ~k~ on the childhood ven- mane •. " Lena Horne, a great sl~ger whose 
lures 01 his son Christopher Robin Gwen Verdon (who has wow d records are all too few, IS a sensa· 

ith Winnie·the·Pooh died Tuesday the critics and Broadway audi. lion In her new Victor album. "It'. 
iglit. . ences In "Cln.Can" and "Damn L.vI." She Is ~bly backed by h~ 
Death came to the noted play- Y .nkH''') has jllst made an album husband, Len me Hayton. and. hiS 

wright. novelist., essayist and writ· [or RCA Victor called "Th! Girl I orchestra. The. songs are varied. 
ir of light verse at his Sussex L.ft Hom. For" ($3.98l. MISS Ver· but the style IS hers. She makes 
,home. He bad been in poor nealL" don'S personality is the main fea. the most of " It', All Right with 

inee October 1952. ture of the rele"ase. for she has no M.," "Fun To B. Fooled," "You 
Millions of Americans. as well as definite style. She just sings. But Do So~thing t~ Me," and adds 

hritons knew Christopher Robin there is so much to what she does something speCial to the oldie. 
(hrough Milne's four books telling that the listener can hardly help "Frlnki. and Johnny." The album 
'ff his son's encounters with Win· but fall for her charm. Hear her sells for $3.98. 

le·the·Pooh and other companions. __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii":" ---~:===========Fi In 1926 lhe sequel "Winnie·lhe· I 
Pooh" \VIIS published. featuring a 
~u((ed bear that Christopher Robin 

' rnsidcled a living companion. 
The American publisher of these 

jour books. E. P. Dutton " Co .. 
Us sold "well over" two million 

~
' pies of them, with never fewer 

;1' an 100,000 in any year sl~ce 1924. 
xcerpts were sel to musIc by H. 

I 8ler·Simson, published as song 
~ks and popularized on records 
~Y singer Frank Luther. 

'~ardmasters Get 
j43-Month Boost 

E
HICAGO IA'! - The Railroad 

I ardmasters of America an
• need Tuesday a wage settle· 
, nt with most of the nation's car· 

I' .lers providing a $43 monthly in· 
~e8se (or some 4.500 members. 

AI. G. Schoch. yardmaster'S 
tresident, said the agreement 
"e'cued by some 95 railroads, es· 
I' blishes an average monthly pay 

of about $475. It is retroactive 
~1, 1955. 

RECORD 
SALE 

A Limited Group of 
4S EP's 

89c 

I 

.ach 
10" LP's 

• 51.49 
51.98 

Regularly $2.98 to $4 

121/ LP/s 
REDUCED 

I 

200;0 
3.00;0 
400;0 

NO RETURNS OR EXCHANGES ON SALE RECORDS 

WEsr MUSIC CO., INC. 
14 s. Dubuque 

. . . 

Your' Student Book Exchange 
WltlOPEN • 

:Monday, Feb. 6 

..! (:.1 

t t It.' !! 

, to 12 and 1 to 4:45 Daily 
I. ' FIRST FLOOR, SCHAEFFER HALL, ROOM 21 

• looks will be recelyed for resale from Monday, Feb. 6, through 
Wednesday, Feb. 8. 

• looks will be sold Wednesday. Thursday, Friday, and Monday, 
Feb. 8, " 10, and 13 • 

• Refunds on books which wer, sold but are not current texts 
will be given Monday, Feb. 13, only. 

• "'oney and unsold books will be returned Tue.day, Wedn ... 
day, Thursday, and Friday, Feb. 14, 15, 16, and 17 • 

. Your Student Book Exchange 
Operated al a 'Non-profit Service by Your Student Council 

LOOK AT THESE 

SPECIAL 
PRICES 

BUTTERED TOAST 
AND JELLY 

15c 
EGG 

2 STRIPS OF BACON 
TOAST AND JELLY 

COFFEE 

29c 
LUBIN'S 

DRUG STORE 
118 E. Washington 

Dial 6586 

In file Itearl of the loop I 
20 S. DEARBOIIN ST. I 

at MADISON 

CHECK THESE FEATURES I 
tlVEfl.Y LOW RATES 
tiC LEAN COMFORTABLE MODERN I 

ROOMS 
~ A FAMILY HOTEL 

COME AS YOU A~E I 
.,., ONE BLOCK FROM STATE ST. 

SHOPPING 
VA FEW BLOCKS FIlOM All I 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Va MINUTES FROM THE FINAN. I 

CIAL DISTRICT 
~FREE RADIO. TV AND AIR CON. 

DITIONING AVAILABLE I 
yPARKING JUST A FEW BLOCKS 

FROM HOTEL 60c OVERNITE 
VCRIBS FOR THE BAIlES-COTS I 

FOR THE CHILOREr-l • 

All THIS 
FROM $4 SINGLE 

AND U" 
'nformation - Reservafions 
Writ. 
SAM LEEDS. Mgr. 
lOX 100 

" .~. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

~ .' 

$10995 
Other Famoul Cloth Coats Including Rothmoor, PrintzeSl, Ted Stein. , 

Regular Values from 64.95 to 119.95 

538 558 
~LL SIZES • ALL STYLES 

SUITS 
Famous label suits in stY"e. and fabrin you 
can wear now through spring. 

Values from 39.95 to 119.95 

1/2 PRI.CE 

DRESSES 
All T.wner'. gr •• t n.me. in elr ..... on , ... , 
r. an alre.dy beautiful c.lI.ctlon of cIr~. 
buys. w. hay. add.d m.ny, many mort, 
Come in urly for best bUY'1 

BLOUSES SPORTSWEAR CLEARANCEI JACKETS 
C.ttons, Dacr.n and 
Wool, long or .hort 
,I.ev •• , . V.lue, to 
$10.95. 

$1 $2 
$3 

SKIRTS.nd SWEATERS Some ~ 10"'ttI. Al .. 
.h.rt .tyl.. In weoI 

Wool., .r'on., I.ng .nd lind peplln. V., ...... SLACKS 
All F • ."ou. L.bel. 

$2 $3 
$5 

.h.rt .1 •• '1'. All good $19.95. 
value" 

f 

All Sol .. Fln.1 ••• No R.turn., Pl .... 

$5 
$10 

\ 
. , 

-..;.. .~. -----~-- ------,II 

I . I 1'4 ~. ~ 

When classes are through 
And your girl's close to you 

• J. .,'l , : .~ -.: 
~ .:... . 

'; L f " • • 
, 

Here's a good thing to do-have a CAMEL! 

'. I iiI 

I 
' 1, •• 

.. 
, 
• 

/ 
." 

It's a psychol .. lcal fad: 
Pleasure helps your dlsposltloft. 

If you're a smoker, remember 
- mQre people get more 
pure pleasure from Comels 
than from any other cigarette I 

No other cigarette is so 
ri~fastin~, yet SG mild! 

... 
' . ~." .. 'f-: -. ,.. . . .. 

'. .. \. • ,. , •• ':l • 

,~. ~ ",)\ . " ... " .. ': ' .'iI' ~ \ L; . ...-,._a... __ ...... · ..... · 
• .L ...... ..... .... _~......Ja.. ......... _~... t..... , 



Coin .r LOREl 

Eric Pavel on 
dedde whether 
Arcentina. Bru 
A Bulgarian·t 

etGIIOmist, P a V{ 

be an enginee[! 
He later was < 
Veaezuelan gOY 
educational and 
for Venezuelan 
J!les. 

TIws be beca 
Ihe two countri 
zuelu. 

Fill'M 

Pavel will p 
UlllDCl • p.m 
Ihe Iowa Mount 
series in Macbl 

The n .... z"JlHn 

•• 
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Ten ley Pulls -Away 
Olympic Skating In 

Test Break 
Vs. Wichita 

S(~tt Hits 42 Points; rF~isco Sti~1 
'U-High Wins . 87-59 Leads; lo~a 

(S p .... 1 I. Tb. Dally Jo~o.n) Sags to ' 19th 
Reins AprilJ 

• 
M[LWAUKEE (All - Lawreoee 

"Moon" Mullins, Marquette Uaj. ' 

verslty's new athletic directar, 
plans to assume his new dutits 
"about April 1," • unlvenity of 
spokesman said Tuesday., 

CORTINA D'AMPEZZO, Italy I!! 
- Tenley Albright, undaunted by 
stabbing leg pains, and her 16-
year-old American teammate, Carol 
Heiss, pulled away from the woo 
men's figure skating field Tues· 
day and a bitter United States ski 
protest was disallowed in the first 
full-blown "rhubarb" of the sev· 
enth Winter Olympic Games. 

A little Japanese skier who at
tends Dartmouth College, Chiharu 
(Cbic) liaya, was awarded second 
place in the men' lalom won by 
Auslria's Toni Sailer despite the 
heated protests of the U.S. ski 
coach, Robert Sheehan of Middle· 
t·uty, Vt. 

Sheehan insisted that Tgaya 
m~sed a gate on his second run 
down the icy Calaone cour e and 
should have been penalized the cus
tomary five econds. 

But an infraction wasn't called 
by the judge and 19aya's clocking 
was permitted to sland. 

U ,5. LON' Medal 
The dCcision was important be· 

cause it affect d the placing of Am· 
erica's Brooks Dodge of Gorham, 
N. H., who would ha\'e moved up 
from (ourth 10 third j( the penalty 
had been impos d . It would have 
been America's first medal of any 
sort in the games - a bronze one. 

Igaya said: 
"[ passed through the gate Ie· 

gally_ My ski passed in correcUy 
but it was my knee which hit the 
pole, so it was not a foul." 

Sigge Ericsson of Stockholm won 
the 10,000 meter 16 miles. 376 
)ards) spo d skating race in 16 
minutes, 35.9 seconds. Clipping 9.9 
seconds of( the Olympic record. 
Sverre Stenersen, a Norwegian, 
won the Nordic combined with a 
smashing triumph in the 15-kUo

( l' WIrephoto, 
BRAKING TO A STOP aft.r his r.cord·breakln, performance In the 
10,000 meter race in the Winter Olycnplc, at Cortina d'Ampeno, Italy, . 
Swedish ,portin, ,oods deal.r Sltllle Ericllon accapts the con,ratula· 
tions of taammate • . In winn1n9 .... race, Ericuon finished in 16 min· 
utes, 35.9 ,econds, paring 9.9 Hc.nds off the Olympic record. 

meter (9 miles, 560 yards! cross she said afterward, although t 
counlry race. injury she sustain d in pre-Olym· 

Russia ' Falt.rs pic practice when she gashed h r 
Ru ia, expectqd to score heavl· ankle with a skate blade didn 't 

iy in bolh events, could g t no seem to affect h r cfforts Tues· 
beller than one third place in the cay. . 
day's three championships - a Miss Albright, from Newton C('n
bronze medal in th 10,OOO·meter ter. 1aR ., accumulated 1,070.11 
speed skating race - and addcd points for the five compulsory fig· 
only lour points to its learn tolal. Ut'es compared with 1,054 .9 (or MiSS 
The Soviet Union still leads in the Heiss, from Olone Park, N. Y. 
unofficial sLandings, however, with Their s trongest camp tilors, Jngrid 
89 points. followed by Austria 411 \Vendl of Austria Dnd Yvonne Sud· 
and Norway 41. The UniLed States g n of England, are far back in the 
is far back wiLh 91'1. standings, with little hope of catch-

The 20-year-old Miss Albright, ing up. 

home two first period goals and 
\\-ent on to upset Canada .-1. 

John IIlayasich of Eveleth, Minn., 
I)ulled the "hat trick" to lire the 
American victory - which must 
tank as one of the greatest upsets 
('vel' in Olympic hockey. 

Mayasich rammed horne both 
first periot goals - one unassisted 
within the first two minutes of play . 

Canada had been an overwhelm· 
ing favorite to {"ake off with Its 
evcnth OlympiC hockey cham· 

pionship, but its hoped sagged bad· 
ly with the American victory in the 
round robin tourney. 

The nine Big Ten games corning 
up are thc vital ones, of course, 
but the University of Iowa basket· 
baLi team stiJI isn't overlooking 
the date with Wichita University in 
the Hawkeye Fieldhouse Saturday 
at 7:30 p.m. 

The Shockers fro!p the 'issouri 
Valley conference would seem 10 
be in a neat ' spot to administer a 
shock to the Hawks in the first 
meeting of basketball teams from 
the two institutions. 

WiChita has a pretty fair basket· 
ball team. It now has an 8-8 rec· 
ord and its victims Include Nel1ras· 
ka , UCLA, Tulsa, Santa Clara and 
Drake. Detroit U. was beaten by 
a 20-point margin Monday. 

The Kansas leam lost to some 
good ones, like Utah, San Fran· 
ci co, nation's No. I, 75-65; Kansas 
and Oklahoma City U., both by one 
point. They play SI . Louis (12-2! 
at Wichita Thursday. 

Thi is the annual between-sem
esters game, when the ' lowa squad 
returns from a week oC examina
tions and onJy occasional practice.>. 
But it will be a Cine tune-up Cor the 
conference games since the second 
6emestel' drive opens the following 
Monday at Wisconsin. 

Wichita has averaged 68.6 per 
game, as compared with Iowa's 
6!d and opponenls have 67.S (0 
Iowa's foes ' 63.6. Leading Shocker 
scorers are 6-81/2 Center Bob Hodg-
50S, ]7.7 ; and Guard Joe Stevens, 
14.4. 

The game is one of three re· 
maining hom2 contesls for which 
reserved scat tickets still are avail· 
able. OUlers are Purdue , Feb. ]3 ; 
and Northwestern, Feb. 27. 

K-State's Leaders 
Hit by Ineligibility 

MANHATTAN, Kan. (.4'1-

Kansas State varsity basketball 
players are ineligible for spring 
scmester games because of scho
lastic troubles, K-State Qi'ficials 
Esid Tuesday. 

They are Gene WilSOll, senior 
guard and twb·yeal· letter man : 
Waney H\ltchins and Charles Hal· 
lingcr, sophomores. They have 
been front rescn'e players the 
first semester. 

Their departure cuts the squad 
to 12 men. K-Statc presently is the 
.Big Seven Conference leader. 

world's ?!gure skating champion, On lhe Olympic hockey rank~ 
put on a dazzling exhibition in Russia pumped In sCllen goals in 
tracing the final compul ory fig. the second period for an easy 8..Q 
ures and increased her lead toward victory over Germany in a gamr 
the championship. played in a snowstnrm . 

"I have to admit my foot hurts," Laler, {he United States whipped ------------re------------ Hawkeye Hoopsters 
U·or flnt I:! .ame.; correct to Feb. 4) 

G FGA 1'0 . ·Of1, 
. I lt~ 

FTA f'T 
1& 41 

To/" rF IlEB T r A'r. 
.;l{J 1 •. ! 110 IDtI I G.& 

IT. VERI 0 - Jim Scott, University High's fine guard, personalJy 
buried Art. Vernon here Tue day night, with a tremendous scoring spree 
that piloted the way to an 87·59 ·High victory. 

'1 Am a Fan' 
Scott's own contribution was a 

booming 42 points , a probable 
school record. He hit an amazing 
15 field goals, and added 12 (ree 
throws for his total, one of the high. 
cst in the Iowa City area In recent 

Info Office Hears From years. r 
Y S tsme The nivhrsi(y Hig I total of 87 

oung por n points was another school record, 
" [ am nine years old. You 

my favorite team." 
are according to Coach Chuck Wolber. 

That's a typical opening to one 
of the many letters received at the 
)owa Sports Information Service 
each week from youthful sports 
fans, asking for programs. sched· 
ules. pictures, and , as often as not, 
just plain inrormation. 

The Sports Information office, 
clearinghouse for all Hawkeye 
sports material , is designed to 
serve press, radio and TV outlets 
aero s the nation. But a large vol· 
ume of business comes from fans 
{rom Iowa and oUlel' states, re
questing souvenirs and data about 
the Hawkeyes. They make inter· 
esting reading. 

A California boy wrote recenlly, 
laying down Lhe law. " [ sent you 
a letter two weeks before Christ· 
mas and I didn 't get anything and 
my friend did. Ple:lse send me a 
program ." 

'Photos of All Players' 
Some letters come directly to the 

point I ., Please send me photo
graphs of all your football and bas· 
ketball players"), but others go 
into more detail. Read a Kansas 
Il.'ltcr : " We havc got a club and 
we gather sporting news fl'om 
other teams. 1 would like pIctures 
of some players and some sUlcLis· 
ics Isici. Thank you very much." 

An eager YOllngstcr from Osceo· 
la asked for photos of nine football 
players and eJosed with "also send 
me lips on how to incre:lse l11y 
speed." And a writer from Topeka, 
Kan . said, " r would like to learn 
more about your basketball train· 
ing ond fundamentals. I hop~ you 
ha\'e a successful seapon. P .S. 
Thanks for reading my letter." 

Others, who obviously have gone 
a bollt the malleI' in more systema· 
lic fashion , are more formal about 
it. A sample was a leU('r from a 
Pittsburgh fan. It was a mimeo. 
graphed form letter: "Please send 
me some --- football and bas· 
t-etball program." In the space 
was written '· lowa." 

The Grand Champion 
While the greater number of let· 

ters come from youngsters from 
8 to 18, one letter is romembered 
a the Crand Champion. A man 
from the east wrote : "Please send 
me a football autographed by all 
th players, a complete lowa uni· 
form and a helmet. I am an Iowa 
fan ." 

Behind cott's le:lder hip, U-High 
was in trouble at no time 111 the 
game. They vaulted into I n ]8-6 
Icad at the cnd of the first period, 
and by halftime had powered tl1(.:( 
way to a 35-16 advantage. It wa~ 
60-36 a fler three quarters, and 
from lhal DOint on it was mer!'l; a 
question oi how much more SLott 
could score h<'fore time ran Out all 
him. 

Jim's brother, AI. oddly enough, 
\loas the only other Blu('tlawk to top 
10 points in the game, gathering 11 
markers. An .important factor, 
however, was the fact that Coach 
Wolber clpared his bench in Ule 
game, playing 14 men. But except 
for Scott, no one scorN! impressive. 
Iy. Ten mcn broke inlo lhe seorin!,( 
column. 

Scott's accuracv. - he shot 10 ex
cess of 40 (X'r cl'nt in the gamp -
was entirely too much Cor th,! out· 
manned rou. \'ernol1 team to 
handle. Scoring in large m!'a~ure 
(rom (he keyhole and on dri \'!' ill ,. 
Scott was unstoppa ble 1I1l·ou;{h<ouT. 
It was the 'liggest output oC his 
career. 

The box scor'er 
I -1IIGII - H7 
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Ramblers Try for . 
18th Win Tonight 

'Black Sox' 
Star Weaver , 
Dies at 64 

SeGOna 
Glance 
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D, le Martel, r II !to! U . , lin a t"! 

By GEORGE WINE Jim Me onnell. r . .. 1 17 " .~ L' 7 a . t !9 I ~ 7 II 

I ~. I Since a football and a uniform 
I ~: ~ can't be classed as "sports infoI'· 
~ . I mation ," the request had to be 
~ ." turned down . .But unless rl'ques(s 
:l.~ arc unreasonable, most of 1I1em 
·!.D are answered . 

St. Mary's of Iowa City will seck 
its 18th straight victory tonight 
whl'n the Ramblers entertain Mus· 
caline Calholic. 

With five players hitting in dou· 
ble figures Monday ni~ht , St. 
lI1ary's kept a clean slate Cor the 
S('ason by crushing Stl Columb· 
kine's of Dubuque, 101-63. 

CH[CAGO (,fI - Gcorge (Buck) 
Weaver, famous third baseman for 
the Chicago White Sox from 1912 
through the Black Sox scandal of 
J92O, died Tuesday, apparently of 
a heart ailment. He was 64. 

Weaver was stricken on a South 
Side street and wlls found there by 
police. He was pronounced dead 
upon arrival at a hospital. 

Weaver was among eight Chica· 
go players barred from baseball 
in 1920 when it was established that 
the 1919 World Series between the 
White Sox and Cincinnati was 
fixed. 

The Chitago 
charged with 

players were 
conspiring to 

"throw" the gll.mes. 
Weaver always maintained Ilis 

innocence in the affair and several 
attempts were made to clea» him. 

Recently he had been working as 
a mutuel clerk at Chicago race 
tracks. 

Weaver hit .324 in the 1919 ser· 
ies. In eight games he collected 11 
hits in S4 times at bat and scored 
4 runs. A. flawless defensive play· 
er. Buck made 9 putouts and 18 
assists without a11 error. 

He is survived by his widow, 
Helen, and a brother, Luther, of 
Stowe, Pa. 

Athletes Cl1ip I'" 
To Pay Doctor Bill 

KANSAS crTY, Kan. ~ixteen 
athletes line8 up at the UnIversity 
of Kansas Medical Center Tuesday 
to give blood so their teammate 
Bud Budrich could pay for medical 
treatment of his baby girl. . 

The baby was born Sept. 10 with 
a nasal obstructiOn. Surgery and 
other costa amounted to $340. 

Budrich said he wouldn't be able 
to pay the bill until after gradu· 
ation. A laboratory technician told 
him some persons had liquidated 
such biUs by providing blood. 

Budrich fIlCDlioned this to a Uni· 
versity of Kansas football team· 
mate, Ray Bower. Other . team
mates soon insisted on helping and 
gave the needed blood. 

BASEBALL SEASON 
1 TIMt lIIA6 So\lth(!l1l .usn. blljeball 
season opens April 10 with ,!!am('~ 
nt flil'min)!i1nlll , .N:IShvill!', M!'Ill · 1 
phis and Mobile. • 

1 .. 1 * * * Lu 1I .... th.r" •. I ... lOla I .nn IU .,Dt1 8 10 II 
Frank eboll, t o. ;' I '! .. .SU!i '4 . 11:1 .. , ;. I, 

The Detroit Free Press wants . rter Cro.~h.m . r .. 3 3 2.400 " 0 . 41410 • ~ ~ 
Iowa Gov. Hoegh to engage i~ a Norman I'.ul,' . .. I K . a3~·!·' 1.* 4 4 
duel with Michigan Go • Wil1iam~. Gone PIUs. _ . .. .. 3 - • .Ott ~ .~IIO I 
The weapons : cherry pie and corn Gro" _hrooder,' ... ~ I • .01" U O.tHtO "0 

meal mush at five paces. Well T':,"-:; Tot... .. . . . H~;., :\~~. ·::~·i, '!'~~8 .1:;::', -~~3 iI~ ~o ";::1 
that's on way to sol\e the corn. :==,=,=p:;p=o=no=n= .. = .= .. :; .. =.= .. = .. = .==_===================:, 
surplus problem. 

• • • 
John Landy run a torrid 3 :58.6 

mile down in I\lelbourne. Australia. 
That guy must be terrifie. Think 
what he could do running rightside 
up. 

• • • 
A touchdown will be worth six 

points in Canadian football next 
tall lit used to be five l. The Cana· 
dians figure they better jack·up the 
\'aluc of the touchdown and put it 
on a par with the salaries tllcy're 
pa~ing American players. 

• • • 
Pete Newell, California cage 

coach, is criticized for his team's 
"stalling" tactics against San 
Francisco. Pete feels justified, 
though. He figures if Notre Dame 
can pull it on Iowa, he can do the 
same to 'Frisco. 

• • • 
Yogi Berra signs a $50,000 Yan

kee contract to become the high· 
est paid catcher of all time. Yogi's 
success story: . read cornie books, 
speak softly and carry a big stick. 

• • • 
Vanderbilt beats ,Kentucky two 

days after coach Adolph Rupp pre· 
dicts a national championshill Cor 
his Wildcats. It looks like Rupp 
I ad himself convinced of this fact , 
but his statement fa'iled to irrlpress 
any of the other conCerence coach-

DALE 
CONVEY 

at the 
Plano 

8:30 to 10:30 P.M. 
Tue.day 

Wednesday 
Thursday 

I!! the 
R~th.""ler 

No Covtr' Char, •• 

KESSLER'S 

Hearts'n,. Dart~ 
Boxersby~~ 
Bright hearts and darts form the colorful paltern (or these 

boxer shorts created expressly for Valentine givllig. 

Washable, comfortable colton broadcloth has been tail· 

ored with cuslomary Coopers care. Fealures easy· pull 

Nobelt wai.tbands. 

Come in early and pick up .eVlral pair. 

21 S. Clinton 

- ------ .-~ 

It's a plea lire to gel to kno~ OLD !'ICI: ArTER SHA\'I: 
LOTIO~ . Each time ),OU shave YOIl cnn look forward to , ome· 
th ing pecial: the OUI .I'ICE sccnl- brisk, crisp, freell as 
all outdoor ... the tnn!\, of thal \i gorous aGlririgenl-han· 
i.hes ~ha\ ('·soo p (j 1m. h!'ul ~ Ii n y razor nick-. pla. h on 
OLD 1'lcE-and ~ I al t the .JU) n· rr<:~ h('dt 

!1dtl 8Jlh'(' 1(11'011)' T.i j, ' : •• Old SJli (' Pm' ilIr !1 

SHU L'1' 0 N New York . Toronlo 

By The A n gel.ted Press 

NEW YORK - Only the formal· 
ity of I 'winning their conference 
seems to stand between San Fran-

I 

cisco's top-ranked Dons and a shot 
at their second straight national 
collegiate basketball title. But it's 
an entirely different matter for 
other tournament·minded members 
oC colfege basketball' s top 10. 

The sports writers and broad· 
casters participating in the week· 
Iy Associated Press ranking poll 
handed San Francisco 90 of a pos
sible 148 first-place votes and an 
almost'lmprecedented 459-p a i n t 
margin over second-place Dayton. 
Points arc scored on the basis of 
10 for each first place vote, nine 
for second etc., and the Dons piled 
up 1,357 of a possible 1 ,480. 

Dayton, sufCering its first defeat 
of the season last week, earned 
only 898 points, barely edging out 
Vanderbi lt, in third place, with 
922. North Carolina State, Louis· 
ville, Illinois, Temple, Kentucky. 
North Carolina and Duke com· 
pleted the re-shuffled first 10. 

Vanderbilt and Kentucky, which 
dropped from third to eighth this 
weck, are Southeastern Conference 
rivals. North Carotina State, North 
Carolina and Duke arc in a three
way struggle in the Atlantic Coast 
Conference. Utinois heads the Big 
Ten and undefeated Temple is the 
1\'0. 1 team in the Middle Atlantic 
ConfereQce. The teanlS t\la.t fin. 
ish on top qualify for the NCAA. 

The top teams with won·lost rec
ords through Saturday in parenthe
scs: 

Mullins is winding up his affairs lie. 
at Kansas State College where be thE 
I,eld a similar post. He was ap
pointed to - the Marquette job two pre 
weeks ago to succeed Conrad 1(, : 

" Con" Jennings, who is retirin&. 
Presumably a decision will be I 

made before April 1 on the root· bo< 
ball coaching situation at Mar· , bi 
queUe, where spring practice lOr· m 
maLly starts around April 15. Ru- I ~ 
mars have it that Head Coach F. L. I 1 
"Frosty" Fenaeca wlll not be l'e- , UOI 

tained. He has a year remaining I t/Mi 
on a three·year contract. j 

Mullins has been given full (OD' I 
trol over Marquette's athletic pro
gram, including the coaching starr. I 

Mullins was head football coach I til 
for several years at St. Ambrose 
college, Davenport, prior to assum· 
ing the directorship at Kanaas 5t 
State. 

} 

I 

Dittmer May Quit I 

Alter Salary Spat ~ I w 

ELKADER (,fl - Shortstop Jack l 
Dittmer has returned his Milwau· 
kee BravCl; contract for 1956 8S I 
unsigned and is considering going ' 
into business here if he can't reach j 
an agreement with the National 
League club. 

I . ., 

"They cut my salary and I won't 
stand for that, " Dittmer said about 
the returned contract. He has talk',1 I 

SO " Fran. llto (14 -0) •. .•. . I,H·i' ed with the Braves by long dls- ' 
Oa vto .. (11.1) ... " .... ... MnK tance telephone but says "we got 

~: ~~~:;r~~I:O:111~" 'st. (i4-'!) ':: ~;~ nowhere ." 
~: trl~I:~."\il~:~ - I !.::::: .... :: ~~~ His father owns an automobile 
~ . TempI. (IK.O) .. ~MI agency in Elkader and Dittmer al. 
~. Kentucky (au.S) '" ., .... 41:\ II ., 
II. North ('.,olh,a ( 1:1-':) ••. •.• !lJlft ways planned on eventua y g0101 

III. Duke (I'!-'!) .. . .... .... '! Il into business with him. 
II . St. Loul. ' I '.!. '!) ..... .•. . . Ifl-l 
I" AI.ban', (lI.a) ...... II '~ Dittmer has played 3'h years in J 
la. 81. F,.n.~., Brooklyn ( I H·U) III the maJ·ors. Friends have said that 
.... . 1101 ), Cross (I!1-'!) .. .•..•.. I ~'! 

1:\ . 0 klah oma ell y ( 1:1.') 11:\ he had hoped to be traded to some I 

:;;: l>~-:~:_hrl~ :::::Sl~i'!: Ii:.!) :. I;~ club where he would have more, 

HI. 10IVA (7-.) .. .... ....... n: durl'ng the past lew seasons. / t tl. UC LA I»'~) • ..•• . 4u 

1M. Ma .. ball. W. Vo. (Ill·'!) .... 70 opportunity to play than he had I 
~~~~~~~~ __ ~1 

• 

As soon as YOtl fiflish your .final exams, 

sell us all the books you no longer need. 

.We buy all bO,oks of current edition 

~hether used ~'t ~UI or .not. Save yourse~f 
time and effort • , • and GET CASH 1M· 
MJ:DIATELY .•. sell ALL YOUR BOOKS to 

~ '.. ~ 

I 
• 



1~ School 1956 Hawkeye· 
Blds~eferred Has New Look 
J ( Iff .. O omml ee By KAY CROSS • 

A new Hawkeye is in the making. The most extens ive change in more 

Eleven bids for the construction 
01 additions to Herbert Hoover and 
Mark Twain elementary schools 
were opened Tuesday afternoon by 
the Iowa City Board of EducaHon. 

The board took no action to ap· 
prove any of Ule bids but referred 
them aU to a special building com· 
mittee for Curther study. 

Close Bids 
Robert T. Davis, secretary to the 

board, said that since many of the 
bids were very close, consideration 
must be given to the completion 
lime stipulated by most of the 
(Onlractors. 

The board hopes tbat the addi
tions will be- ready for use when 
the schools reopen in September. 

Total or the low base bids sub
milled to the board was $152,773. 

In a preliminary building budget, 
the board had estimated construe· 
tion contracts would cost $170,000. 

3 Contracts 

th~n 60 yca rs of Hawkeye publication is becoming a reality, yearbMk 
editor Barbara Work, M, Homewood, 111. , said Tuesday. 

A new trend is captured in this year 's cover, designed by Sylvia 
Dolch, A4, Maquoketa. Its abstract design and contemporary color com
bi~ation typify the entire book's modern format . 

Miss Dolch and her staff have 

Arms to' Easl 
Not Solution, 
Says Truman 

NEW YORK IA'l-Formcr Presi-
dent Harry S. Truman said Tues
day arms shipments to the Mid
dle East "is no way to settle di6-
putes." But, he added, the United 
States is being forced by Russia to 
consider it. 

Arri ving by train for a Thursday 
speech to a Democratic dinner 
here, Truman was asked if he be
lieved the U.S. should sbip arms to 
Israel. 

also redesigned about 75 per cent 
of tbe layouts. Tbe only portions 
not redesigned were the organiza
tions and beauties sections and the 
senior layout pages. 

Modem Trend 
Miss Work belJeves that the 1956 

Hawkeye cxemplifies the modern 
trend in college yearbooks. "The 
move today is toward freedom of 
Corm, simplicity and modernism," 
she explaincd. 

"Not only have borders been dis
pensed with and replaced by pic
tures," she said, "but layouts with 
large areas of white space are 
used in tllis year 's Hawkeye to off
set and empbasize the copy and 
pictures. " 

In addition to the geometrically 
simple, modern layouts, Vogue 
type in lower ca e lellers carrie 
out the trend toward a relaxed, 
natural format. 

University. I 

Briefs 
. VIOLIN RECITAL - A violin re

cital by John Ferrell, instructor in 
the SUI music department, will be 
Ceatured in the E\'ening Music 
Hour tonight at 8 p.m. on station 
WSUr. John C. 'mms, associate 
professOl of piano, will accompany 
Ferrell in Ws renditions. 

KNOW YOUR CHILDREN 
Helping children learn to make 
wise choices wiJI be the subject of 
the radio child study program, 
" Know Your Children." Thur day 
at 12:45 p.m. over radio station 
WSUI. Paul Bruce, research assist
ant in the Iowa Child Welfate Re
search Station, II iJ\ show how chil
dren can be helped to take increas
ing responsibility for making 
choIces as they grow old cr. 

STUDENT RECITAL - James 
Clute, G, Iowa Cit~" will present a 
double bass recital Friday at 7:30 
p.m. in North Music Hall. The re
cital will olX'n with "Concerto in 
E Major" by Dittersdorf. 

NO m, Alaska ~Death struck 
Monday nigbt after the dramatic 
rescue oC four men who had sur
vived an Alaskan National Guard 
plane crash and the subzero cold oC 
a sub-arctic mountainside. 

Brig. Gen. John R. oyes, 54, 
died at a hospital here of exposure 
and injuries receiV'ed in the crash 
last Friday_ He WIIS the Alaska 
National Guard's commander. 

The other three were reported in 
satisfactory condit jon Tuesday. One 
spent the entire tiroe in the wreck
ed plane with tbe injured general. 
The other two started to hike to
"ard Nome the Ilecond after the 
crash and had covered about 15 of 
the 25 miles when they were picked 
up Monday. 

The three were Maj. Robert 
Kolb, the pilot and an Army advi
ser with the National Guard, who 
stayed wiU1 the gcneral; Maj. 
Francis Siegwart, formerly of De· 
troit , commander oC the guard 's 
Scout Battalion in Nome, and Sgt. 
Richard AugusL 

Two Nome bush pilots - Phillip 
'tancaster and ex-territorial Sen. 
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ABOARD USS AR EB IN ROSS 
SEA "" - Operation Deepfreeze's 
trail-marking party deep in Byrd 
Land will have to quit about 200 
miles short oC its goal, it was an
nounced Tuesday. 

Three tractor-treaded vehicles 

whole 600 miles. 
Second Party 

A second seven-man party will 
fet out Monday in treaded vehicles 
to follow the trail already marked 
oCf with red Ilames. This party 
will Corm a cache of building mao 

carrying a sCI'en-man team are terials for next year's building 
about burned up and likely won't parties. 
be able to tra vrl much farther Meanwhile, tlU'ee ships-the Ar
according to Cmdr. Herbert W. ncb, the icebreaker Edisto, and tilt> 
Whitney, commanding officer of I oil tanker espelen - said goodby 
two bases set up in the Antarctic to LitUe Amenca V for this year. 
by the U.S. expedition. These are They sailed Cor McMurdo Sound. 
Little America V, the main base In late February the icebreaker 
Cor Operation DecpC~eeze near Kai- Eastwind and Lbe cargo ship Wyan
nan Bay and, 400 rrules to the west, dot will visit Little America be-
the air ba e at Hut Point on Mc- fore ading for the United States. 
lI1urdq Sound. The will be the last ships the 76 

L.ave V.hid" men spending the winter at the 
The last reported position of the base will sec unW next year. 

trail-blazing party was about 360 WIth 14 buildings u!> and 5 mor 
miles east of Little America V. to go, Wbitn y said the base wilJ 
WhItney said th party will make completed in tilree weeis. The 
as much progress as it can thi most important tructures arc fin· 
week. then ny back in a ingle- ished ,including four barracks. 
engine plane to the base. The 
three vehicles will be left on th 
snow plateau and may be retriev
ed next year. 

Army Begins Study 

Paving Assessments 
Ruled Excessive 

Judge Harold D. Evans found 
exeessive Tuesday three comes ted 
assessments for sewer and Paving 
benefits. 

The a$SCssments, brought by the 
city of Iowa City, were reduced by 
Judge Evans. 

A $1,922.68 assessment levied 
against Jane Irish for sewer iJD
provement was reduced to $1,150. 

A paving assessment of '205.42 
for paving on Morningside Drive, 
levied against Ralph G. and Louise 
F. Janes, was Cound excessive and 
reduced to $150. 

The third. assessment . also Cor 
paving on lorningsidc Drive, 
levied against Clarence G. and 
Martha Adrian and Christine Adri
an Johnson was reduced from 
$337 .13 10 $100. 

Fire Strikes Dorm 
At St. Bonaventure 

RACINE, Wis. ttl - A fire, de
scribed as a "bad one," broke out 
in the boys' dormitory at St. Bona· 
\'enture ncar Sturtevant Tuesday. 
First report~ said no one was in
jured. 

The board had called for con· 
struction bids under three different 
(Ontracts; a general contract, a 
mechanical contract and an elec
trical contract. 

Conner Brothers of Sigourney 
I was low with a base bid of $113,992 

runong the six general contract 
tids. 

"I don·t think any arms should 
be shjpped to any place in the Near 

Copy Altered 
Beside cover and layout Changes, 

writing copy has under·gone a ser
ies of alterations, Miss Work add
ed. 

See A-Power 
Competition 
Here by '65 

.. Bill Mum; - landed ll1all plane 
on the plateau·like mountain top 
above tbe wrecked plane late 1I10n
day. With the aid of two compan-

Whitney said the vehicies, undrr 
repair for four days because of 
wear and tear on the engines, pro
bably can make another 40 mil .. s 
this· week. Th party' original 
mis ion was to mark a trail 80m 
600 milrs into Byrd Land to a pOint 
where a third base, an Int rnation-
01 Geophysical Year stalion, coulti 
1M' built next year. 

Of Atomic Trains, Tugs 
W ASHl GTON I.fI - The Army 

Tuesday awarded a contract Cor a 
tudy oC how atomic power could 

be used in such things as loeomo
motives and Army harbor tugs. 

A Sturtevant fireman said most 
of the boys were attending classes 
when the blaze started in the 200-
foot long, four-story brick build· 
ing. 

Fire companies from Sturtevant 
and four nearby communities 
Cought the blaze, which apparently 
broke out in the attic. Flames 
erupted from the roof and shot 40 
to 50 Icet in the air. Of Lhe Ulree meChanical contract 

bIds submitted. the Larew Com
pany of Iowa City was low with a 
base bid of $28,883. 

Fandel Electric of Cedar Rapids 
was low with a base bid of $9,898 
for the eleclrical contract. 
T~c base bids were submitted for 

lhe construction of an addition 
about 84 by 78 feet to the rear of 
both schools. 

6 Classrooms 
This addition would contain six 

classrooms, three on each side of 
a center hallway. 

The board also asked for alter
nale bids on an addition about 96 
by 78 feet. • 

Horry Trumon 
Anotner Soiution 

They wish to build this larger 
addlUon 10 the schools if the cost Ea t," he replied . "There can be a 
will not exceed the budget. peaceful solution to that problem." 

Tile alternate addition would pro- Join: Statement 
vide all increase of about 936 Later, it was pointed out to him 
square feet of building. The in- that this seemed Lo contradict his 

I creased space would be used for joint statement of Saturday with 
~torage rooms, special purpose Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt. In 

I roollls and a speech therapy room. that, the two advocated arms to 
Low Bid Total Israel for defense. 

The lotal of low bids submitted Then Truman issued this state-
lor the alternate addition Was $172,- menl: 
014. . 

This is $2,014 more than the "I said this morning that arms 
ought not lo be shipped into the 

board:s budgeted .$170,000 for cOil' -Middle East because that is no 
slructJOn costs. ' . 

Board members indicated that way 10 settle disputes. 
further study might indicate that Peaceful Settlement 
the larger addition could be built "We should all strive for a peace-
slncc iPe additional cost could be ful settlement there. But, if one 
taken from the $4,500 the board side has received arms from the 
had budgeted for contingencies. Soviets, then the other side should 

Bids submitted to the board wert 'be supplicd WiUl arms to maintain 
all foUows. balance." 

Gtner,1 Contract: 
I. Fron tz Const ruction Co .. Iowa City. 

IIr<e bId 1119.000. total alternate bid 
11)0.000. completion Ume 210 day •. 

t Villio M. Jensen Co.. Iowa City. 
bue bid $115.977. total alternate bid 
I1I3.m. completloo time 200 day •. 

3. Conner Brothen . SIgourney. base 
bid 1113.9G2, total alternata bid $128,989, 
compleUon time hone. 

4. Ba rrows Construction Co.. Cora l. 
vlUe. ba'e bId Sl37,233. total "Iternale 
bid Jl5jj.517. complet.lon time 210 day •. 

$. W. A. Klln ller Co., Sioux City. 
bMe bid fI22 .850. total "Hernate bid 
1110.650. completion ~Ime 210 days. 

I. Paulson Construction Co., West 
lInnth. ba.e bid S13. 000. total allernate 
UI 1141.550. compleUon time 300 day •. 

1. Boyd " Rummelhart. Iowa City. 
boo bId '$30,123. total al terna te bid 
13l.04e. 

L Ryan Plumbing & Heating Co .. Inc .. 
Dlvenporl. base bid $33,000. tol'al alter
nlte bid $35 ,2C~. 

I. t.."rcw Compuny, lawn City, baRe 
bId pza.883. tolal alternate bid ~32.676. 

Truman was asked about Presi
dent Eisenhower'S reply to Soviet 
Pre m i c r Bulganin's proposed 
friendship paet. Eisenhower told 
the Kremlin that deeds, not words, 
would prove Soviet intentions. 

Said Truman of the man who 
succeeded him in the White House: 

"I think it's the best thing he's 
done in foreign affairs since he's 
becn in the White House." 

Ask Benson , 

Reveal Funds 
CORNING (.fI - Officials of the 

E~~~!s ~:![r~~:i Co .. Moline. III .. National Far)1lers Organization 
110 .. bid $13.000, total allernate bid Tuesday called on Secretary of 
IIUIO. · AgrIculture Ezra TaCt Benson to 

2. randcl Eleclric. Ced ar Rapids. base 
bid IU.S. lotal "llerMte bid $10.979. disclose publicly how much money 

The addit10ns are to be financed he is empowered to use in reliev
by a $195,000 bond issue approved ing lhe present farm price squeeze. 
by the voters last October. ' "Our information reveals that 

BlR1'HS 
AIJIERHASKY. 1I1r. Dnd Mrs. .Tome-. 

Contvllle. a boy Monday at Mercy 
/loopltal. . 

M~AD£. Mr. and Mrs. John D .. R.R. 3. 
• ,Irl Tuesdny at Mercy Hospital. 

NfRRlS. Mr. And Mrs. Jed . 225 StJ~lum 
. ark. a &Irl Tuesd~y at Merc~ Hos-

ltal. . , 
I!£A'IIIS 

SlfECK. Clyde. 41 . Dcs Moines. l\1onday 
II University H08pltals. 

BOYUM. Rodney. 16, Mentor. Minn ., 

I 
'l'ueadlY at Universl ly Flospltal •. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
MOmT~oward , pe. 20, Ceda, Rap-

I 
ld .. an 0 Ann WRA Y , 20, Solon. 

01 O!tCE APPLICATIONS 
MOORE, Nonna J. £rom Edward J. 

DISTRICT COURT 
BARNES. Fred S .• has med pet ' !! on for 

~
Ulrd~ns. hlp of hts mother. Julia 
.rnt". 

V RBIIICH. Will l,m A .. waS taUI'd In
""enl 01 l lalm. brought by the 

[nIt.,. Fruit Company. Tl1e suit was m. mUll or an auto accident. 
POLICE ( :O URT 

BICIcERMAN, Donald. Burlington: 

Mr. Benson has much more money 
available right now than he is us
ing to aid market conditions," said 
Oren Lee Staley, Rea, Mo. , NFO 
president. 

"Reliable information leads us 
to believe that the secretarJ', un
der Public Laws 320 and 480 has 
upward of $800 million oC unused 
funds for the purchase oC live hogs 
and cattle and other commodities." 

"These funds could be used to 
stabilize hogs and cattle until a 
satisfactory long-range program 
can be worked out," Staley said. 

"This is the speciCic program 
which the NFO delegation pre
sented to Mr. Benson at a recent 
meeting in Washington." 

* * * Benson Hopes Campaign 
Won1 Harm Agriculture 

CHICAGO iM-Secretary of Agri
culture Ezra TaCt Benson said 
Tuesday he knows farm prices will 'lned 'U. auspended . on a chlrlle of 

~
/.iol.llnlf a drlver's license reslriction be an issue in the coming presi-

AIUZS. Howard A .. Marengo; lined d t'al . b t h h I~ on an Intoxication charge en I campaign, u e opell 
PEDlAN. Louis. Sioux Clly; liven "harm will not be 'done to agricul
~.~s suspended rentenee and ture in the pronoss .. dered to !e,IIvi town as a re3ull ot .... . 

n Intoxic.UGh charge. "When there a e no rt ' I ~~IlLTON. ~ren . Marshallto'vll ' Illv- . r pa ICU ar ro • 3O-dal' ,uIP<'nded sentence and I Issues and there is a depressed 
~ to leave town os a reovll <If se"'nent of the economy it is only 
rn Inmxlullon eha .. go. ,,"' , 

natural that the depressed segment 
EK Tit. 'VIOLATORS will be turned to in a campaign," 

EW YORK The. Poliee De- the secretary told a news eonCer-

A narrative style of writing has WASHINGTON (.ft - The year 
been stressed in an attempt to per- 1965 looks like "U1e earliest time 
sonalize the organization or event. at which widely competitive atom
Each story is told as a single event ic power generation is likely to be
as it might be seen over the shoul- gin in the United States." the Joint 
der of a typical student, Miss Work Senate·Ho\lse Atomic Commillee 
said. was told Tuesday. 

Volume editors have corrected The estimate was mad by a 
and rewritten aU the stories which "nonparti an" 9-man panel oC non
have been submitted by copy writ. government experls who have just 
ers, Miss Work said. completed a H,I.month "first com-

The copy is now being processed prehensive study" or the present 
by copy edi~or Janice Barnes, AS, and Cuture impact of the peaceful 
Iowa City, and managin!( editor uses of atomic energy at home <lnd 
Marian Shapiro, A4, Millville. N.J . lIbroad. 
The last of the copy will be sent to As regards the prospects for eco-
lhe printer by April 15. nomic industrial power from the 

atom In the United Stale, tile 
Larg.r Book panel of experts from science, cdu-

The 400-page book this year is a cation, indu try, labor and the 
far cry from carlier Hawkeyes. An press said: 
1894 issue contained 104 pages. The Judgment by 1960 
1955 book hod 376 paees. "Around 1960 we should have 

The annual wlll be divided into adequate tecb~ologlcal informa
two main divisions-books I and I tion at hand on which to base judg
II. ment of the economic possibilities 

Book .1 is entitled "Our Alma ~ or atomic energy as a power 
Mater." It wiIJ include such thillgs I source. 
as view!', administration, c1as. es, "AftCr this date we should be in 
c.ommunica.t~ons, rine arts, athle- a position to continue development 
lIcs and mlhtary. I and exploit atomic energy - at 

Book II, "The Life We Lil'e." whatever rate the economy may 
deals more with students at SUI. requJre-as a ~ollrce of electricity, 
It /las a 40-page feature section. and in competition with electricity 
Other subdivisions are beauties, f!'Om conventional Cue Is. 
organizations, fraternities, sorori- "Decisions made on the basis of 
ties and dormitories. data which should be available 

310 Engravings around 1960 could result in eeo-
Up to now, 380 engravings have nomically competitlve atomic pow

been ordered, said chieC photogra- cr plants coming into operation 
pher Bill Smith, G, St. Albans, Vt. three to five years later, or around 

1965 It Earlie,t 
These include all senior pictures, J965. 
fraternities and sororities, organi
zations and general pictures. About "Thus 1965 marks approximate

ly, the earliest time at which wide· 
Iy competitive atomIc-power gen
eration i likely to begin i,n the 
Untted Statcs." 

200 feature type and sports ac
tivity photos remain to be taken, 
he added. 

An attempt has been made to 
capture an atmosphere oC natural
ness in the yearbook pictures, 
Smith added. • 

A total of 5,252 annuals have 
been ordered. OC these, 3,072 are 
in sales, 750 are purchased by SUI 
to be distrib4ted to libraries 
throughout Iowa, 1,380 wiIJ be re
ceived by seniors eligible for Ihe 
book and 50 are slanding orders. 

AI~mni Fund-
(Continued from page 1) 

study of the problcms of lhe older 
age group. 

Under the "student aids" cate
gory, five different projects have 
been established by the fund : 

1, Expansion of the Phillips 
Scholarship Fund in the SUI Col
lege of Commerce. 

2. Provide funds for Internships 
ill the study of municipal govern
ment under the Department of Po
litical Science. 

3. Provide funds for study of the 
scope and administration of exist· 
ing SUI scholarshIp programs as a 
base for expansion of aids. to Iowa 
students. 

4. Expansion of funds for scholar
chip aid to needy students unquali
fied Cor help from existing restrict
ed funds. 

5, Aid to campus religious and 
ether worthwhile student organiza
tions whose means are limited. 

Under the "general university" 
section, the fund wiIJ help to pro
vide aid for Cour projects: 

I. Aid to SUI Library in acquir. 
ing special and unusual books and 
collections. 

2, Encourag.ment of the Univ.~. 
sity Band and Scottish Highland
ers in their public performances. 

3, Help the administration under 
the President's Contingency Fund 
to meet emergencies which arise in 
the operation of the university. 

4 _Furtfler the systlmatlc collec
tion of data and documents relate:! 
to the growth and development of 
SUI through the University History 
Fund. 

Under "special projects" the fund 
helps to aid the Iowa Law Alumni 
Foundation to continue to grall~ 
scholarships to students ill law. 

By 1975, the panel added, it is 
possible tbat atomic-generated 
electricity may be equal to 40 per 
cent oC the nation's present elec
trical output, and by 1980, atomic 
power may actually give more 
electricity than i generated today 
by: conventional fuels. 

But the panel stressed that it is 
anticipated tbat by 1980 eleclrical 
nccds for the nation will increase 
three to five times present capa
hility, so that atomic power would 
sti ll account for less than one 
fourth of the nation's total antici
pated 1980 electrical oulput. 

No Atom Autos 
The panel declared thcre is no 

prospect oC atomic-powered auto· 
mobiles, buses and trucks-at least 
for the foreseeable Cuture. 

The best possible bet Cor any 
relatively early commercial appli
cation would be atomic-powered 
cargo aircraft, operating over dis
tances oC more Ulan several thou
sand miles. 

Members of the panel include 
Ernest R. Breech, chairman oC the 
Ford Motor Co., Detroit; Suther
lind C. Dows. prelldent and chair
man of the Iowa Electric Light and 
Powir Co., C.dar , Rapids; and 
Walter P . Reuther. president In
terna,tiollal Union, United Automo
bile, Aircraft. & Agricultural Im
plement Workers of America; vice
president, :AFL-CIO. 

At 910 Kllocycl .. 

TODAY'S 'CHEDULE 
Morning Chapel 
Nows 
Morning Sero.lade 
The Bookshelf 
Morning Feature 
News 
Kitchen Coocut 
Let There Be-Ll,l1l 
Music FTom lnterlochen 
Relh::lo us N ews 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Sporta at MId woek . 
!\'Ilisical Ch.1s ' 
American Tradition In Art 
Music In Black and White 
I\dventures in Music 
Wain Time 
News 
Theatre of Hils 
Tea Time 
Children', liour 
News 

nt plans to put detective ence. WILSON MEMORIAL SET 
. on the trail of more than "But] hope harm will not be WASHINGTON (All -A memorial 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
8:15 
9:45 

10:00 
10:15 
11 :00 
11:15 
11 :4~ 
12:0Q 
12:30 
12:45 
j :00 
1:55 
2:10 
2:30 
3:2Q 
1:30 
1:45 
4:00 
5:00 
5:30 
Sod 
0:00 
6:55 
7:00 
1 :30 
8:00 
8:00 
9:30 
r- "!i 

IU .\.o 

SportsUme 
Dlnftet' Hour 

New Yorkers who have done to agriculture in the process. service tor Woodrow Wilson will be 
to ray 0(( traffic tickets. Be. When the discussions d~sccnd to held at the Washington Cathedral 
30 and 60 oC the trainees the level of petty politics and dc- Friday, the date that the 28th 

~ n5~i!rn('d Ihr work :1<: p:1rl m:1 r.-o~ltrr y. thi- r:1rillr r sllfrl'rs :1nrl ... l'rr!;i~,'nl rliPrl aL lli" IiIlI1W ill 

o their !Ield lmining. I the whole e 'Ilnorny stlffers." I WtlUltinglilll Ul 1!)3~, 

I ; 

News 
Perspective -
Man'. Rl,ht to Knowledge 
Musle Hour 
M •• ter,..:u- , lrom ~'raqcjl 
Randolph SI "~crs 
NC'", !o; ~ncl SrHwt 
\\ n , d ~ lUI t u • .-lh,OrO\\· 

SIGN OFF 

ions, they carried Noyes and Kolb 
the 300 feet to the top. The general 
died several hours after being 
flown. to the Native Service Hospi
tal here. 

The plane era hed on a return 
flight from the Eskimo village of 
Shishmarek, 140 miles across the 
barren Seward Peninsula Crom 
lome. 

Clossified 
Advertising Rotes 

Word Ads 
One Day .. _ .... _ .. 8¢ a Word 
Two Days ...... I ... l()¢ a W.ol'd 
Three Days ........ 12¢ a Word 
Four Days __ ....... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ........ 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ........... 2()¢ a Word 
One Month .... 1 ... 39¢ a Word 

II. 
Display Ads 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 
One Insertion __ .. .. _ ................ .. 

.............. 084 a Column Inch 
F ive InserUvns a Month •.•. 

Each Insertion, 
... _ 88¢ a Column Inch 

Ten Insertions a Month, 
Each Insertion, 

.... _ 80¢ a Column Inch 

4191 
Typing 

TYPING . 8-0730. RCE 2-20 

TYPiNG 01 any--k.l-n-d-.O-la-1 8-2'783. Z-18 

mM TYPEWRIl'ER. The.ls and manu-

Thc u.1I imat!! site of lhat base 
nolY seems doubtful. Whitney said 
it may be impo5sible to haul 500 
tons of building materIals thr 

Mistellaneous for Sale 

REFRIGERATOR 30; wuhln:t mo-
Chine. $:l0; lInQleum for mall hed

room. SI: eOIlP.r lubln¥ and fIItllltt: lor 
rtove. ,3: n,,11 10la I m.It~. Into bed I. 
$5: 4 I{"')- denim drope. lor elo .• la. ~: 
2 plaid drape lor 11011 1"0'. ,3k; lIv
In, room drapes. ~U<:: Window 'urtsln. 
for .mall bod room. 5"<: lila dr,k lop. 
$&. 205 ", .. tl •• vn Park. Phone 0-4110. 

2-2 

FOR SALE: WOOden bonIs. }'lber_l"ss 
boat>, Aluminum boill. Flbergla ' 

PIa· Uc Boat cOHrin. and boat repulr 
kilt. Air .. cooted Qlltbo9rd motor~ F'nd 
all' prop motors. Boot ITaliers. Little 
John Rldl.n, Onlr CaddIes. Wrlle lOr 
Ifteralule. dOltlers ",anled. Cizek Manu
fTcturloll & DlstrlbuUnll Co.. Clutier. 
lllwa. 2-1 
SKATES S3, {urn! u ... , ltudlos. dinette 

t l. occa!lionAl chalu. I'ugs. record 
playeMl. lyp~wrlte... Ie order .{ood 
mixers, clock. . dllhtl, w.rn("' iron., 
toa'teu. lwo nke baby bUIIgl. , copper 
ware. cupboards, ch~ts of dfaw~r.!!o • 
lugllll4e, Hock-Eye Loan. 2-1 

Instruction 

BALLROOM d."ce 1 •• wn5. Mimi Youde 
Wurlu_ DI"I 948S. 2-28R 

LINOTYPE oper.tors needod. Get 
lleTted In this well-paid ~rlfdo bY ell

roUlna,. at the Sla.le Unlveralty at Iowa. 
Next ci... .lam FebrlWY 6. Consult 
your local publl.he. or wrllo School 
or JournalisOI, low. City, (own. 2-4 

Rooms for Rent 

scrIpt. 8-2442. 2-14 FOR RENT: Two d"uble .Icelling rliomS. 
Studenl mcn. 8-2832. 2-26 

TYPING. M47. 2-10 
TYPlNG_ Dial 8202- 2-28R ROOMS tor renl. men. 8-tGIkl. 2-3 

TYPING. Dial lIeu. 2-22R ONE-HALF double ~om, lIl"n. ij·2298. 2-14 
TYPING - all sorb. 8-39117. 2-IOR ROOM lor one 01' Iwo men. 519 E. Jeff-
TYPING. 8-0429. 2-1R ertl()n. Phon. 3-4094. 2-1 

T'{PlNG. 8-3586-.-----':........---2---m TWO SINO!..E rooml with bath for 
girl •. 2447 2-10 

TYPING. 8-0924. 2-lLR ROOMS lor mcn. 1483. 2- 12 

2-7 ---------------------Personal 

Homes for Rent 

ROOMS lor men. 01374. 

WAR~{. quiet singlt room. ClOSe to 
Mercy. quiet male student. Pbone 

7.03. 2-2 
FOR RENT: New hou~e. not furn ished, 

gas heat, $100 a monll1 . Phone 2516 ROOM [or rent. Women. Cooktng pMv-
2.1 I neges. 4838. 2-4 -------------1 ONE HAt.F room and apartmont. 214 

Child Care North Capitol. 2-28 
;,;;.;,.;;,.,-.---

ROOM for one Or two men. 519 E. Jdl-
CHILD care. Phone 8-2741. 2-4 ,ertl()n. Phone 8-4094. 2-1 

BLONDIE 

HEY! YOU 
CAN'T WOIl\(. IN 
THe [:IIlo.~!TU~N 
ON THE U6HTS! 

The $100,000 contract for the 
study went to the Nuclear Ocwl
opl1lpnt Corp. of Am rica, Whit 
Plains, N.Y. It was awarded by the 
Army Transportation Research 
and Development Command at Fl. 
8ustis Va . 

Autos for Sale 

I buy' junk~ .... Phone 3OU. 

11148 PLYMOUTH, exc Uent condlt'on: 

MRS, LUCE RETURNS 
NEW YORK (.ft - Mrs. Clare 

Boothe Lucc left Tuesday by plane 
to return 10 her post as U.S. am
hassador to Rome. She has becn 
here on a 4-week visit. 

Roommate Wanted 

tALE l1udent to Ihnre modern, two .. 
bl'(lroom trallol·. Phone 6010. 2-2 

1911 Chevrol I Club Cou])e. 12Q Temp- SHARE 3-ro\>111 apartment wit\> one 
lin Park. call 8-0'770. 2-2 ,raduat. woman. CIo In . Call 8-2'M 

Apartment for Rent 

FOR REN"!" Nice I.rgo furn lahed eml
ba. ment apartm nt. Dial 11865. lilt'" 

2-28 

FOR RENT: Baoement ap.l·tm~nt lor 
mole ~r>d , tudenl, not fUJ'nlshed. Sffl. 

phon. 2316. 2-1 
NEW ~ rtmcnt lor rent. Untllrnl.hed 

except for reCrl"ctator nnd Ilove. 
Adult. only. Dial 5758. 2-24 
~'OR RENT: ~ only. New . tudlo 

upnrlment on Iltl/h,voy 6. we.l. Com
plt-tely Rlr-('ondIUon(-d , unfurnished ex· 
eepl {or kitchen, Call 8-3694. 8 a:m. to 
5 p.m. Z-U . 

01' ~!\3~. 2-2 

House for Sale 

FOR SALE by OWller. Three-bedroom. 
one-story house In Coralville. Full 

ha emenl. At,acbod l",aIO. 12~ZO living 
room. 30-lnch allie fan. automat'le dloUl
wa.hor. la' turMoe. Call 7707 . 2-4 

Good Things To Eot 

1l0ME-GROWN No. 1 Red Dellelou. 
Apple •. $2.98 bUihel. Wealthy Apples 

$ 1.50 bushel. Hunt'. Peaches 2~ No. 2', 
cans per r •• o tft.98. Hunl-'a Apricot. 24 
No. 2.1~ eMn. $4.98. Es telle 's Fnrm Mark .. 
~t. Junctloll' lilghwIIY. I and 218 South. 

2-29 

LAFF·A-DAY 
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"0£ course I believe him. Who'd dare be seen anywhere 
else but at a lodge meeting in an outfit like that?" 
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Film 
'Storie 
Coin 

Eric Pavel one 
decide whether 
Argentina. Brad 

A Bulgarian-I>! 
~t,Pavel 
tit an engineer 
He later was c 
Venezuelan gov 
educaUooaland 
foJ' Ve~zuelan 
Jl'Ies. 

Thus he bee 
the two countri 
:weill. 

FilntI H 

Pavel will p 
2:30 and • p.m. 
the Iowa 1\[0011 
series in Macbr 

The Brazilian 

'eft 1-+Hi-DAll Y iOWAf$.-f.w; ttfF, 'a.-Wei" F • .",.,., 1, 'HI • -rn~ 

Alumni Famous in Many Fields- . F-,-:~~_r! _ 4 Held Here 

Grads F.ind 5 ' ~ : On Chcirge 01 
uccess Bad Check~ 

Bluffs ·'i(e 1T:rial Ends Abruptly 
Quiz Singe, 
In Shooting 

ay ELDON LIBBY 
How many or the S I students 

wbo receive degrees this February 
will become distinguished for 
soraething they accomplisb? 

That question can not be an· 
sWered now but maybe the rOOp
ieota of these degrees can get some 
inspiration from the accomplish· 
ments of other SUI graduates. 

In 1914 Vilhjalmur Stefansson, 
class of 1903, proved that man 
could exist on the 'Polar seas. 

Wlth ' two companions, one sled. 
Fix clogs, and food for 40 dayS, Stef· 
aDIIOIl traveled northeast on the 
Beaufort Sea In Alaska. 

"We had to wade througb pools 
ol. water at times. with the dogs 
sWimming and the sled noaUng," 
be wrote. 

"Stefanuon made other expedi. 
tioD5 and by ]917 had explored 
more than 100,000 square miles of 
tile arctic. 

Ell......, Sea 
"Aaotber SUI traduate liked ex· 

pIoring but unlike Ste(ansson, 
Bruce Heezen. class o( 1948, did bis 
.exploring under the sea. · 

Heezen was the chieC scientist 
aWard the researcb vessel "Atlan· 
tis" In 1948 and checked tbe depth 
and type o( sediments located on 
the floor of the Atlantic Ocean. 

Since 1948, Heezen has laken part 
in the mapping o( the Atlantic (rom 
Labrador to Rio de Janeiro, and 
from Cuba to Senegal, West Arrica 
lor the United States government. 
. H. Roy Mosnat, class of 1899, 
,.en~ to law school at Harvard acter 
receiving his degree from SUI. 

Thoueb be received his la de· ,&'te. Mosnat liked Horticulture and 
decided to see what he could do 
with flowers, 

He has produced many new var· 
let~s oC chrysanthemums, some oC 
"bleh are grown Crom coast to 
const. Mosnat named his vllrietie, 
the "University of Iowa Mums," 
and one special mum, "'rhe Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher Mum." 
• LIltrary .. Contre .. 
A woman graduate or SUI found 

tbat a job she had whUe a student 
here helped her to reach the third 
highest position in the Library of 
Congress. 

Mrs. Werner Ellinger, who re
ceived her masters ck>gree at SUI 
in 1930 is the deputy chieC assistant 
librarian oC the naLion's largest li
brary, 

Mrs. Ellinger was employed by 
the University Library when she 
was a student here. 

F_ded Coli ... 
Augustin Jereza, class oC 1913, al

ways wanted to help his people in 
the Philippines to become better 
educated. 

After graduating from SUI, Jer
eza became an engineer in. his 
homeland. He saved some money 
and then approached a few Criends 
of his with the idea oC starting a 
college. 

His friends agreed. In]927 they 
rented a building in the City ~( 
Cebu. That year, ]20 students en· 
rolled at the new Southern Insti· 
tute . 

By 1941, the coUege had an en
rollment of 4,500 students. The 
war wiped aut the college and Jer
eza and his (riends had to start all 
over. 

Today it is known as thc Univer· 
sity o( the Southern Philippines and 
has the SIlme enrollment as in 1941 
and a presid nt named Augustin 
Jereza. 

Inllentor • 
Those students who (eel tllCy 

have an fnvenli I'e "nature should 
take note oC Dr. Harry Olson, who 
received hi Ph.D. from SUI in 
1925, and Prof. Grant Fairbanks, 
Ph.D, 1936. 

Olson invented the "Electric 
Music Synthesizer." This machine 
can duplicate any sound e actly. 
It can "listen" to a recording oC 
Enrico Caruso, nnd then produce 
the same voice singing another 
song, 

Tbe inVl!"ntion ('on also produce 
many sounds at once and in this 

:~Jan Psych~logy 
:,-ests for Artists 

( 

If you've ever sot in nn art gal-
let)' and wondered why diCferent dreamer." They are characterized 
artist! get such different r ults In by ability to focalize great cncrgy 
painllnt U!e same object, you pro!>- upon a theme until il is completed, 
abiy have some of the questions for 4. ArtIlh Hem to "d.rt them
whlctl ' on SUI psychologist is seek- selves." The UCe histories o( es· 

answers. tablisbed artists reveal " no in· 
Norman C. ~eler, creator stance in which th individual's in

Meier Art Judgm nt Tc ts. terest and oClivity was urged upon 
a one·year research him by an adult." 

project on ways 5, 5tvcllu of heredit.ry charts 
in wblch creative and environmental Innuenc soffer 
proccsses work no convincing evidence that thc 
within the artist. artist is woolly "born" or " made." 
A $1,500 grant Talent is not an either-or proposi. 

use, dupUcate a complete sym· 
phonic performance or opera. 

Fairbanks used the theory that 
the ear can catch words (aster than 
the mouth can say them, and in· 
vented the "Time Compressor." 

The "Time C<.>mpressor" can 
take a IO·minute tape recorded 
ncwscast and comprCSl; it into five 
minutes oC news, without loss o( 
words. 

The voice does not have a higher 
pitch, as when a 45 rpj1l record is 
played at 78 rpm. 

The list of famous SUI graduate. 
is almost endle!;s. A look into SUI 
files would jMplre the most pessl· 
mistic oC graduates. 

Young GOP's 
To Convention· 

SU[ Young Republicans have 
been invited to attend a meeting 
o( their national federation leaders 
(rom all Itates to ~ held in Des 
Moines Feb. 2-4. 

About 14 members of the SUI 
group have already .eontacted Carl 
B. Zimmerman, L2, Waterloo, head 
o( the You", GOP at SUl, on at
tending the Cunction. 

"Three evenings and two days 
of interesting and in(ormalive so
cial (unctions and political meet· 
ings have been planned. They will 
give Young GOP's from SUI a 
cbance to meet their counterparts 
rrom other colleges In Iowa and 
throughout the country," Zimmer· 
man said, 

National, regional and slate of
ficers and workers will be tbere, 
he added. 

Republican National Chairmal), 
Leonard Hall, and other top strate
gy experta (rom the Republican 
congressional campaign commit
tee. will be among the featured 
speakers, Zimmerman said. 

The meeting, to be beld in the 
Fort Des Moines hotel, is open to 
aU SUI Young GOP members who 
are Interested in attending. 

Those interested are requested 
to contact Zimmerman, Kay Put· 
ney, A4, Waterloo, Bonita Davis, 
A4, Corning, or Mark Putney, L2, 
Gladbrook. 

Rides will be available In cars 
leaving Iowa City late Thursday 
afternoon and at various times. on 
Friday, Zimmerman said. 

Kefauver Charge 
Rejected by Adlai 

from the Ameri· lion. The creative process Is a BAKERSFIELD, CaliC. IA'l-Adlai 
can Philosophical closely knit and evolving devclop- Stevenson, openin~ bis California 
Society supports ment o( a number oC interlinking campaien for tbe Democratic pres· 
the study, qualities. IdenUal nomination Tuesday re-

Next week he ,. With few exception., .uperlor jected Sen. Estes Kefauver's 
will interview ar· artistic competence appears to be charge of party bossism by Steven· 
lists in Chicago in associated with superior in\elli- son supporters in the state. 
a series oC visits gence. In tests which would rate Flying in r~m Phoenix, Ariz., 

to U.S. art centers to gather data "average. intelligence" a.t 100, the (or an 8-day 10ur oC California, 
'0'\\ th4l backgrounds, kinds Q[ talcnt· averagc intelligence quotients of 75 Stevenson dec.lared: 
'and ways oC WOI king which arc hleh school students who showed "I have not come here to quarrel 
cijaracter~tic of established ar· superiority in art was (ound to be with Sen. Ke(auver, He is a fine 
~~. 109; (or 51 nationally known arlists Democrat and 1 am sure his ob
, :~is subjecll also will include ~~ average IQ lurned out to be jective, like mine, is Democratie 
~bers o( the SUl art raculty_ Meier says his contacts with viclory next (aU. But I hope he will 
,I " • It Yelrs .. R .. earch Thomas Benton, Grant Wood and rerrain from further suggestions 
.\ Meier wlls the 1950 president or other noted American artists rein- that my supporters are bosses and 
tIM! ' aesthetics division o( the Am- (oree the point of view that every unworthy or unfair. " 
'etlcon Psychological Association, work of art-Crom cave drawings KeCauver, contesting SteveRSOn 
'!and directed a 100year research to modern abstractions-is (J) the (or California's ill delegates to the 
. l'Ircieram at SUl, "Genetic Studies product oC highest skill and (2) lhe pemocratic National Convention, 
in Artjsti~ Capacity," financed by achievement oC unity through cC- complained o( a move to (reeze 
~;Ooo in grants from the Laura fecUvc use of principles of design him out of the June 5 primary 
Spelinan Rockefeller a.nd Carnegie with such art elements as line, aCter most oC the state's hlgh·rank· 
Fotindations. color and form. ing Democrats endorsed Stevenson. 

IfI this study Meier directed 20 r==========================================j 
Jraduate student assistants in gath· 
erlng In(ormation on early art 
ability and growth o{ creative 
imagination. 
, The experimental work included 

· foUowing a group of children (rom 
their pre-school years into adoles
'ceoee. It' also Included making liCe 
b~orie8 of 40 established Ameri· 

I tIP' artiats. 
Cemblnatlen of Qualltl .. 

. From this study and subsequent 
lAvetllgations Meier observed that 
UtlsUc ability is the resull o( a 
happy combination or such quaU
ue. as manual skill, ability to con· 
Centr~t~ considerable energy into 
/~p1etln& a work of art, percept
• Ita) facility, creative imaginatiolt 
:.Pd aesthetic intelligence and judg-

:~t. the development 01 artistic 
t~t!Ilt from childhood to maturity, 
• ~ !. contiflues, we DOW know, for 
-1uitaDce, that: 
- 1. Arliatkilly t.tem.d chllchll 
are fll'St Identified by their ac
tivity with crayons, water colors 
8ni! other art materials, by the 
fregueoey and leneth oC lime they 

· worked at the easel In their pre
iChool years, Moat artists recall 

, e!tenaive artistic activity between 
.. e 5 and e. Meler said. 
. 1. A t"UP .. 213 high KhooI .rt 

• .P,ts was found to have about 
~ times as many relatives in 

.• ~.8DCI craft occupations requiriae 
AWicate manual skill as an equal 
Dumber o( non-art students. The 

'~ thus seems to come (rom a 
• ~'IO constituted that the acqui
, '~don 0( skills comes easily. 
, i. s.cc.a.fvI artl .... not ....,.. 

to fit the stereotyped notion or the 
."'lemperameata1, 1001' haired 

For Yout Art Supply I 

Needs ... (jet' to Know 
, . 

Bob Lind, Jr. 

Bob, Jr .• fs one or Jour peopl~ 
ready to serve you at Lind's. 
Lind's complete stock o( art 
supplies allows you to choose 
materials best suited to your 
individual taste. Stop in, get 
acquainted with Bob, Jr., and 
select the art supplies you 
need Cor )'0Ul' ~ and In
dividual work. 

W1ICncver yOIl tlli"k of art 8I1pp1ie.j, t111nk ffrat of 

P/wto and Art Supplies 
Fri.ndly, P .... nol $e"'. AlwaY' . 

9 S. Dubuque ' Dial 5745 

COU CIL BLUFFS IA'I - The in·---------------------- NEW YORK lJI'I - Singer Billy 
D<llliels was quel;tiooed TuesdaJ 
night about a Harl£'m shoolin&. AI 
as islanl district attorney said be 
"ould be charged with (elo_ 
assault and illegal possbsi<>D oC i 
gun, 

Two men and two women were 
charged by Iowa City police Tues
day night with uUering and draw· 
ing false checks. ' 

The four persons, all arre ted 
about 11 a .m. Tuesday, gave their 
names 8S u-onard H. Holst, 23, 
Cedar Rapids; Rollin J . Klenk, 
Davenport; Cecilia M.ae Chapman, 
19, Davenport; and Lucillc Chris
Una Timmerman, 18, East Du· 
buque, III. 

The two girls passed a check (or 
$39.20, made out to Miss Timmer· 
man and signed by Holst. at a local 
super market. according to De· 
tecUve-Lieut. Harland F. Sprinkle. 
The super market orficials (ound 
the check was Calse and reported It 
to police. 

Seen by Police 
Sprinkle, unaware of the com

plaint, noticed the lI'omen attempt. 
ing to pass two checks at II depart· 
ment store about 11 a.m. 

Store oUicials found the check~ 
were no good, and Sprinkle nppre
hended the two wom n. 

Prior to t his, the detecti ve r(>
ported, tbey had passed two ch(>ck 
tolaling $85.53 at another stor£'. All 
the checks ..... erc signed by Holst. 

M.llimum Sentence 
J( found guilty, each o( the four 

can be imprisoned Cor not more 
than seven years or (j ned not mor~ 
than $500, or both. 

Holst admitted to authorities that 
he startl'd writing bad cheekq 
about two wecks ago and had 
passed a total or 13 in Cedar Rap , 
ids, totnling $ISO; one for $15 in 
Davenport and one (or $20 in Ot· 
tumwa. 

He also said thal on Jan. 24 he 
passed two $20 checks in Iowa City. 

He told police they returned to 
Iowa City Tuesday morning after 
spending a week in Kansas CiLy. 

All four are being held in the 
Johnson County jail pending nr· 
raignment Wednesday mornillg. 

Kubitschek Sworn 
In as Brazil Chief 

RIO DE JANEmO IA'! - JuscC'· 
Iino Kubitschek, grandson o( :l 

Czech immigrant, was inaugurated 
President o( Brazil Tuesday. 

He assumed a heavy load oC 
problems, including malntenanc" 
of Internal peace and assurina 
prospe,..y oC the nation. 

Kubitschek was applauded as he 
entered the Chamber oC Deputies. 
Special envoys from 60 (0 reign 
countrl('~, including U.S. Vice 
President Richard Nixon, were in 
the audi nee. 

SAUDI TROOPS CONCENTRATE 
CAIRO, Egypt IA'! - The Saudi 

Arabian Foreign Ministry admit· 
ted in a staLement issued Tuesday 
that therc are Salf<li troop conCen· 
trations near tbe north rn border 
of Jordan but said they are not a 
threat to that country. 

rcsligalion of alleged vice and cor
ruption in Council Blurfs ended 
abruptly late Tue day when the 
January term grand jury reported 
it bad no more indictments to reo 
turn. 

The new gr:tnd jury replaced one 
of the October term of District 
Court. The old jury lasl week in
dicted two Council BiuCfs police 
captains on charges oC accepting 
bribes and fi'le other persons on 
various charges. 

The new grand jury wbich had 
been directed to curry on the probe 
\\-here the old one lert ort, beard 
its first witnesses Tuesday. It ques
tioned Cive witnesses and then sub
mitted a brief written report to 
Judge Charles Roe. 

No More Wit.,. .... 
The report saitJ it had no further 

witnesses to call and no indict
ments to return . 

State agents and o[(icials under 
Atty. Gen. Dayton Countryman and 
State Safety Commissioner Clinton 
Po oyer had assisted in the investi
gation, Pottawatiamie County At
torney Matt Walsh said. 

Moyer was in Council BlufCs 
Tuetday but could not be reacbed 
(or comment. 

All Pleaded 
All o( those indicted have pleaded 

innocent but no trial dates have yet 
been set. 

The police oCfiecrs are Capts. 
Charles W. l\lerriman and Benja' 
min E, Montgomery. 

The others arc Stella Kendis and 
Mae Woodrow, jointly charged with 
conspiracy; Thomas Stewart, wilo 
Is charged with perjury, and Wait
er M. Jenkins and his wife, Pa
tricia, charged with keeping a 
house oC iU lame, possessing im' 
properly stamped liquor, and boot· 
legging. 

Stewart lives in Omaha, The 
others are all Council BluHs resi
d nts. 

Job Opportunities 
DES MOINES IA'! - Industrial de

velopers from more than 7!i Iowa 
communities met in Des Moines 
Tuesday to exchange ideas for ac
quiring new factories and encour· 
aging expansion of existing indus· 
tries In the state. ' 

In welcoming th(' overnow audio 
ence of 560, Gov. Leo A. Hoogh 
said the purpose of increasing in
dustry in Iowa is "to give people 
more and better job opportunities." 

Car-Train Accident 
SIOUX RAPIDS Lf! -Two women 

and a llz·year-old baby were killed 
and two othcrs were reported crlti· 
cally injured in a earolrain collis· 
ion near here Tuesday night. 

Non(' oC the vIctims was immedi
ately ldenUfied but al\ were be· 
believed to be Crom Sioux 'Rapid". 

Parole Violator 
KEOKUK 1,1'1 -Ronnie Dallas, 14, 

o( Keokuk, who had jU/it been re
leased aCter paying a $20 fln~ on 

IOWA'S FINEST • • • 
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• Vitamins and Minerals 
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a charge of drinking beer on a pub
ic highway, was back in the 

county jail here Tuesday. 
SherifC Harold Delahoyde said he 

was charged with hreaking into the 
Hagmier Grocery Slore at Mont
rose . The sheriCf aid the boy will 
be returned to the State Boys 
Training School al Eldora as a 
parole violator . 

Gets One Year 
CLARINDA lJI'I- Holmer <Bing) 

Barnes, 43, was sentenced to a 
year in the Iowa Penitentiary Tues
day on a charge of hooting at a 
Clarinda poli~eman. 

Authoritie said Barnes (ired a 
.22 caliber rifle at Policeman 
George Norris when o(£icers went 
to the homo or Mrs. Rita Day Dec. 
18 to arrest him on a charge of as
sault against Mrs. Day. 

v,'cre arrested here Jan . 5 in con
nection with ~ !;j!f\ icc station rob· 
bery. uller escaped, goL a ~un 
(rom his car, returned and alleged· 
Iy killed PaU'olman Harold Pearce. 

Iowans Drink More 
DES MOINES INI- The state of 

[owa made more profit on its liquor 
business last year, although lowa1l3 
drank some 85,000 gallon~ less than 
the year beCore, The Liquor Con· 
Lrol Commission Tuesday reported 
a net profit of $8,600,000 ror J:l55, 
an increase !IT nearly a million dol
lars compared with 1934. 

Iowans spent clo~e to half a mil
lton dollars in the state's 180 liquor 
stores during one single day last 
year. That was New J ear 's Evc. 

For thc whole year, spending Cor 
liquor was nearly the same as lasl 
year, about 371,11 million dollare:. 
Buyers got less liquor Cor their 

Daniels was arr ~eKat hit 
apartment, apparently 011 'In anaa
ymous lip, hOllrs after' Jatn«s Jaet. 
son, 33, was fouhd staggering II 
the sidewalk in front of a Harlem 
bottle club. 

Jackson was wounded in the \eft 
shoulder. His condiUon Wai lilt 
serious. Daniels denied any ca 
nection wi th the shooting or that ite 
knew Jackson. Jackson reCused 10 
Lell police who shot him. 

Daniels currently is singing at 
the Copacabana night clUb. 

I f d f . money - and the state goL more 
Fa si ie In ormation proCit _ as :l result of a £i.e per 

~Bltl~l([! 
GINA LOLLOBRIGIDA DUBUQUE IA'! - A former in· c~nt price 4tcrease that went into 

vestigator for the U.S. Departme~t erCect last April. 
of Agriculture testiCied Tuesday 1n ____ ~ ______ _ That 
Federal District Court here that 
Melvin Apel , Floyd Countv Carmer, 
told him "quite Cral)kly" that he 
obtained a loan on corn belonging 
to his sister. 

Apel is accused of falsifying and 
concealing information in obtaining 
crop loans from the Commodity 
Credit Corporation. 

9 Jurors Accepted 
BLOOMFIELD 1.4'1 - Nine oC the 

first ]5 prospective jurors ques· 
tioned in the sccond murder trial 
of William G. Karston, 30, had been 
accepted by both the slate and the 
derense Tuesday. 

It will be neces ary that 35 pros· 
pective jurors be passed by both 
sides to_ obtain 13 jurors and one 
alternate. Karston is being tried 
Cor the robbt>ry·slaying o( Wendell 
Jones, 56, Pulaski f:trme .. , in July, 
1954. 

Trial Set 
INDEPENDENCE :.4'1 - The diR. 

trict cOllrt tdal of Warren Nutter, 
Jr ., 18, Frceport. Ill. , charged wirh 
the slaying of all Independence 
policeman, has been set for Feb. 
14. 

Nutter and rour other 11Jinois 
teenagers, two bor~ and two girls, 
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